
Misused job' 'for non-university ends' 

VI report: Dooley should be fired 
, 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

John Dooley, fonner director of the 
Department of Transportation and 
Security (DTS), should be fired from the 
IIliversity becaUlle his actiolll all DTS 
director amounted to "misuse of unlver· 
lity position for non-Unlveraity ends," 
President Willard Boyd was told 
Tuesday. 

Boyd removed Dooley as DTS director 
Oct. 15 and re-assigned him to UI 
BusinesS Manager Ray MosIman's office 
for "special ad 'hoc assignments." The 
re-asslgnment followed an investigation 
'Ii DTS by UI Law College Dean Lawren· 
ceBlades. 

The recommendation Tuesday for 
Dooley's firing was made by UI Assl. 
Law Prof. Randall Bezanson whom Boyd 
appointed to detennlne If any university 
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employees should be disni1ssed as a 
result of Blades' investigation. 

Bezanson also recommended that 
Manager of Parking and Maintenance 
for DTS, Donald Ring, be suspended for 
five days without pay for violating Impor· 
tant University regulations under 
Dooley's directions. 

Bezanson recommended that no action 
be taken against Willtam Shanhouse, UI 
vice president for administrative ser· 
vices. Shanhouse was mentioned In 
Blades' report as "indirectly" misusing 
parking revenues ar Dooley's suggestion 
to buy season football tickets for 
then-City Manager Ray Wells. 

Bezanson said , however. that 
Shanhouse's participation with Dooley In 
the purchase of the football tickets 
"reflected a serious error In judgment at 
the verv least. " 

Bezanson said his conclusions were 
based on the facts and interpretatiolll 
Blades made in his report . Witnesses 
testifying before Blades had not been 
subjected to cross examination nor did 
witnesses provide evidence to confirm 
the accuracy of the statements made to 
Blades, Bezanson said. 

Bezanson also said there was no 
evidence in the Blades' report to show 
that any University employee was 
"knowingly involved in an obstruction" 
eX the 1974 investigation of the DTS by the 
State Bureau of Criminal Investigation' 
(Bel) . 

'I:he Bel investigation centered on 
alleged misapppropriations 0( D~ fun· 
ds. 

Blades said in his report that the Bel 
investigation was "short·circuited" 
when UI offlciall, aware of the In-

vestlgation, relieved Dooley of respon. 
sibility for counting parking receipts, 
thereby making it Impossible for the Bel 
to verify through the UIIe of "marked 
money" whether Dooley was "skim· 
mIng" from the football and basketball 
parking monies. 

Ring charged Tuesday, after reading 
the Bezanson report, that "justice only 
goes down and not up to the people who 
hired and k~ this Individual John 
Dooley in his position. " 
. Ring initiated the Bel investigation of 
the DTS through then-Iowa City Public 
Safety Director David Epstein. 

Ring said Tuesday he had not trusted 
the UI administration and that was his 
reason for going to the Bel with 
a1legatiolll of misuse of DTS funds rather 
than to his superiors at the university. 

"In other words I can't trust the ad· 
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ministration and still can't after this type 
d action today because there's nothing 
above. These people who hired this man 
in 1966 and k~ him there in his position, 
knowing full well what he had been doing, 
have done nothing," Ring said. 

Boyd has said that any employee that 
Bezanson recommended for dismissal 
would be fired unless the employee 
requested a hearilll before an officer of 
the American Arbitration Association 
within five days of recelvll18 notice of the 
dismissal . 

Dooley's attorney JOIeph Johnston 
refused to comment on any possible ac
tion his client may take. 

The reasons Bezanson gave for recom· 
mending Dooley's firlng~: 

-Vnalltborized ....... or IIoldina 
of cbecu, "The c:ashir.g of~. Dooley's 
postdated checks, and the holding of his 

Weather 
Another blah, cloudy day with chilly 

temperatures of the low 60s to upper 
501. Snow is not expected, nor is rai'l 
anticipated. In fact there should be no 
precipitation today. 

-

F our students at 
\ 

1st council forum 
By MARK COHEN 

Staff Writer 

The candidates outnumbered the 
prospective student voters by almost 
three to one last night at Quadrangle 
Dormitory, as only four students showed 
up for the first of two City Council 
Candidates' Forums sponsored by the 
Associated Residence Halls (ARH)' 
Eleven of the 14 council candidates were 
present. 

ARH, the governing body for dor
mitory residents, will sponsor a second 
forum today, at 6:30 p.m. In Burge Hall. 
Prior to the forum, the candidates will 
eat dinner with the students in the Burge 
cafeteria. 

The purpose of the forums , according 
to ARH President Larry Kutcher, A2, is' 
to acquaint candidates with student 
concerns and to acquaint students with 
the candidates and the issues on which 
they are runnin!!. 

"I'm really sorry about this turnout," 
Kutcher told the candidates 1;uesday 
night. 

The 11 candida tes present for the 
forum were : David Perret (running (or 
the seat in District A), WalTen Block, 
Max Selzer (both running for the seat In 
District B), Harry Baum, council person 
Mary Neuhauser (both running for the • 
seat in District C), Mayor Edgar Czar
necki, Councilperson Carol deProsse, 
Esther Atcherson, Eugene D. Porter, 
L.P. "Pat" Foster and Robert Vevera 
(all runnlng (or four at·large seats). 

Though the forum was cancelled 
because of the turnout, candidates 
released two statements prior to the 
meeting. 

The release by the slate of Czarnecki, 
Atcherson and Porter pointed out that 
three other candidates, all of whom had 
been declared ' 'supportable" by the Iowa .. 
City Chamber of Commerce, had ties to 
Old Capitol Associates, the finn which 
handles the urban renewal redevelop
ment of the downtown area. 

According to the release, which was 
based on an article published in the 
March 21, 1974 edition of the Iowa City 
Preu·Cltilen, at·large candidate John 
Balmer is an investor In Old Cap. Balmer 
received the largest number of votes in 
the Oct. 21 primary election. 

The Interstate Shopper, published by 
Louis Eichler, candidate at-large, was 
also among the investors in Old Cap, the 
release said. 

Also, according to the release, Selzer, 
through his finn, Selzer Construction 
Co., is an investor in Old Cap. 

These three candidates, along with two 
other candidates deemed "supportable" 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 
Neuhauser and David Clark (running in 
District A), have received "direct 
lupport" from the Old Capitol Business 
Cater Company for their campaip. 

This support took "the (orm of com· 
mittee participation IndoOr coffees 'to 
meet the public." 

The release concluded by reminding 
voters that the redevelopment of the 
downtown area wUl be a primary con· 
tern for the new council. 

A second statement wa. released by 
Porter which revealed he had the en· 
doI'Iement of Dale HOOIev_, who wa. 
defeated In the primary in his bid for an 
It-larae seat. Both JiOo&eveen and 
A.aer Ire membel'l 0( IoeaI AFL-CIO 
WIionI. ,. 

Kutcher told the candidatel that ARH .u p1annlnl to ~ buIIeI to poUIna 

places to get students out to vote. Andrea 
Hauer, the ARH member who organized 
the forums, reported that a last·minute, 
door·to.(\oor canvassing effort to remind 
students to vote was also planned. UI 
Vice President for Administrative 
Services William Shanhouse told the 
candidates that Hauer had previously 
told him that approximately 1,500 dor
mitory residents had registered to vote. 
Hauer added that she expected 800 to 900 
to actually vote on Nov. 4. 

Kutcher concluded that through ARH's 
efforts, "students will vote - but won't 
be informed. I think they'U vote," he 
added. 

The small turnout was due to in· 
sufCicient pUblicity in the west side 
dormitories and the fact that six other 
events had been scheduled in the various 
dormitories for Tuesday night. Kutcher 
noted that pUblicity in the east side 
dorms was better and that there were no 
other programs scheduled for the dorms 
tonight. 

Three candidates were not present for 
. the forums. 

Eichler had told Hauer earlier thls 
week he would only be able to attend one 
of the two forums. Balmer said he would 
attend both forums. Clark had originally 
told Hauer he would attend, subject to the 
limitations of his schedule. Monday, 
Hauer said Clark told her he had decided 
his time would be better spent can
vassing neighborhoods, than talking with 
students. 
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CAMBUS adds 2 buses 
By R.C. BRANDEAU 

Staff Writer 
With the addition of two 1963 buses, 

CAMBUS will now be able to offer ser
vice to the U1 Oakdale campus, ac· 
cording to Carol Dehne, a program 
assistant in the U1 Dept. of Tran
sportation and Security. 
. CAM BUS now has 22 buses in its fleet. 

The university purchased the two new 
buses from the Houseman Co. o{ Chicago 
for $24,000 each. The 20 other CAM
BUSES are 1956 models and are worth 
between $2,000 and $4,000 each, Dehne 
said. 

The new buses are larger than the rest 
of the fleet and Dehne said she was "not 

sure if they will be used in town because 
of their size." But without the added 
buses, Dehne said, "we couldn't run the 
Oakdale route." 

The 1963 buses were designed to carry 
51 passengers while the 1956 models 
carry 45 passengers. 

Dehne said one of the new jJuses will be 
in operation to the Oakdale campus from 
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily. The other 
bus will make the run for two or three 
hours each moming and afternoon 
during peak periods of ridership. 

Dehne also said that CAMBUS, Iowa 
City and Coralville are all awaiting a 
decision by the federal gov~rrunent 
which could mean 20 new buses for the 

CAMBUS fleet. Under that proposal, 
submitted jointly by the three, federal 
money would be made available for the 
purchase of new buses for all three in· 
terested partles. 

Dehne said that if the grant is approved 
by the government the existing CAM· 
BUSES would be sold. She added, 
however, that it would be at least six to 
nine months after an order was made 
before any new buses would arrive in 
Iowa City. 

If the grant is approved, money would 
also be available for bus shelters, a two 
way radio system and a permanent office 
for the CAMBUS staff, Dehne said. 

But national board eould vet., 

Lutherans finally save church 
By V ALf;RlE SUUlV AN 

Starr Writer . 

\ 

The fate of the old First Presbyterian 
Church, sold last year to the State Board 
of Regents and facing the possibility of a 
Jan.1 razing, has been conditionally 
resolved by the actions of two · Iowa 
Lutheran church groups. 

Both the Ame.rican Lutheran Church, 
Iowa District, and the executive board of 
the Lutheran Church of America, Iowa 
Synod, gave their "qualified approval" 
Monday to the purchase of the 120-year· 
old building for the Lutheran Campus 
ministries. 

The purchase, which would include an 
appropriation of $140,000 to repurchase 
the land and educational unit sold by the 
Presbyterian church to the State Board 
of IRegents , is still subject to 
arrangements for maintenance as well 
as approval by the National Lutheran 
Campus Ministry executive board. 
However, in an Interview Tuesday, Rev. 
Robert Foster of the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry said he did not think it likely 
that the national executive board would 
veto the action of the two local boards. 

The old First Presbyterian Church, 
located on the corner of Clinton and 
Market Itreets, II the oldell church In 
Iowa and wu placed In 1973 on tile 
National Register of Historic Places. 

The land upon which the church rest. 
and itl educational unit, were sold by the 
Presbyterianl to the RegerU In Janu
ary 1174. Beca\lle federal reauJatlons 
stipulate that federal fundi may not be 
\lied to deltroy a hlltorlc building the 
Reaents In their purchase requested that 

the building . be razed by the 
Presbyterians before January 1976. 

If the land and the church are pur· 
chased by the Lutheran Campus 
Ministries, Foster said, the church will 
be used primarily as an ecumenical 
center. Foster said he anticipated no 
problems in purchasing the building 
from the Presbyterians and said the 
$140,000 appropriation for purchase of the 
land will be contingent upon a rU'm bid by 
a contractor upon stablization points as 
well as submission of annual main· 
tenance costs and projected rental 
commitments. 

Stabilization, he explained, will include 
a specific estimate to update the 
structural soundness of the building. He 
said it will not include the costs of 
renovation or restoration, estimated 

earlier by an Iowa City architect at up to 
$150,000 for "quite acceptable" repairs. 

In a meeting Monday, Foster said, the 
Friends of Old Brick, a non·proflt tax 
exempt organization dedicated to saving 
the old church, have also commited 
themselves to a five-year term of 
maintenance cOmmlttment on the hillar· 
Ie portions of the church. The Lutheran' 
ministry itself, he said, plans to rent out 
portions of the building to help offset 
maintenance cost. . 

He said that both the Lutheran and 
Protestant organizations have reached 
"tentative agreement" upon purchase 
price of the old church . He said both 
organizations have agreed not to reveal 
the price at this date but all that remains 
now is "a dovetailing (o( that) in with the 
rest of the situation at the right time." 

Sackter photo returned 
An anonymous phone caU to a 

secretary In the School of Social Work 
Tuesday morning resulted in the 
recovery of Bill Sackter'. favorite 
photograph. 

Seckter, a mentally retarded person 
who operates a coffee shop in the School 
of Social Work has been recently lubject 
to a series of Incidents in which people 
have stolen not only his photograph, but 
also plants and petty\c8lh from his coffee 
lhop. 

Patty Yokum, a secretary In the School 

of Social Work received a phone caU from 
a man who did not Identify himself, who 
told her that the picture could be found 
hidden behind a sofa in a IoWlge across 

' from the library in CurrIer HaU. 
Mter having received that photograph, 

Seckter reinstated It to the empty .pace 
on the wall of his lhop. 

Asked If he would nail down hII portrait 
or lock up the shop to prevent future 
thefts, Sackter IBid, "No, everything'. 
all right now. I got my picture back and 
everything Ia jult okay." 

Foster said the only problem he could 
anticipate would be a possible refusal by 
the national board to buy the church 
because of the repurchase option 
preserved by the Regents in their 
originai offer. 

In that clause, the Regents maintained 
the option to repurchase the land after 22 
years. The land would be repurchased at 
its original price of '140,000 with an 
additional stipulation that the sanctuary 
be razed by the Lutheran Church. 

Some opposition to this clause has 
already been voiced by Lutheran 
ministers. Foster himself earlier in
dicated expressed concern that "the 
condition of repurchasing would 
probably cause continual differences." 
In another statement made in Sep
tember, Rev. Roy W'lng8te of the Gloria 
Del Luthem ChlU'Ch, said renovation of 
the church would not be economical if the 
Regents are able to preserve the option to 
repurchase the land at its original price. 

Foster said the national executive 
board win deal with the specific clauses 
provided In a repurchaslna agreement. 
He said he did not know whether the 
board would request a change or reject 
the offer. However he sa id "he SUipected 
that the national board would go along 
with the two local boardl." 

Foster alJo IBid that the Lutheran 
church would coordinate jointly with the 
Friends or Old Brick to repurcbase the 
organ, a rallying point for a flDld raising 
chive by Old Brick last September, as 
well II tbe pen, ornaments and light 
fixtUl1ll IOld to individuals earlier this 
year by tbe Presbyterian Quach. 

properly dated checks, took place on a 
number of occasions," Bezanson said . 

Bezanson singled out four checks writ· 
ten by Dooley and cashed at the UI Union 
Parking Ramp. The first for $250 was 
dated July 23, 1974 and cleared the bank 
August 9, 1974. The second was for $25 
and was dated JWle 22, 1974. It cleared 
the bank July 5, 1974. The third check, for 
$10, was dated April 13, 1974 and cleared 
May 6, 1~4. The fourtb check, for $40, 
was written prior to A.!JI{. 21 ,1973 but 
was postdated to Oct. 1, 1973, Bezanson 
said. 

"There is further evidence that ad· 
ditional checks written by Mr. Dooley 
and cashed in DTS funds were postdated 
or held at bis request, " Bezanson said. 

-Improper IDvolvemeat 01 .abor· 
dillltel ID unaulhorbed araaaaetlou. 
"These transactions Include, first, the 
unautborized cashing of postdated or 
held cbecks, In the course of wblcb Ms. 
Pettit (Rita Pettit, fonner D1'8 caabier 
supervisor at the Union parking r&p) 
and Mr. Ring were coerced by fear of 
losing their jobs into carrying out Mr. 
Dooley's purposes, and secondly, the in· 
volvement of Mr. Ring in the improper 
withdrawal of $200 from casb receipts, 
which sum was later expended for the 
DTS Christmas party," Bezanson said. 

-UDluthorized withdrawal of cub. 
This money was later used at the 1973 
DTS Christmas party "in direct violation 
of University Rule 30.032 Which requires 
the deposit of all cash funds received 
from parking," Bezanson said. 

-Unautborized casblng of checks with 
DTS funds that had not yet been 
deposited. This practice is "in violation 
of University Rule 30.032, which prohibits 
the use of such funds for any purpose 
other than deposit," Bezanson said. 

-Initiating the attempt to purchase 
football tickets for Wells with $170 of D1'8 
funds. "The use of DTS funds for this pur· 
pose was of highly questionable validity. 
and the asserted purpose stated on the 
payment voucher was misleading at 
best, and constituted a misrepresen· 
tatlon at worst," Bezanson said. (The 
money was returned when Wells quit his 
job and left Iowa City.) 

-Lying to Blades about the with· 
drawal of $200 of DTS parking revenues 
for the Christmas party. (Later Dooley 
confessed to having taken $200 from UI 
basketball parking receipts to buy drinks 
at the Christmas party.) 

-Failure to make a proper report of 
the purchase of drinks at the party. 

"These acts, taken together, evidence 
a pattern of conduct violative of Univer· 
sity rules and acceptable standards of 
conduct, and constitute a misuse of the 
powers and authority of Mr. Dooley 's 
University position for non-University 
ends," Bezanson said. 

In recommending that Ring be suspen
ded Bezanson said, Ring had assisted 
Dooley in "the obtaining of improper 
salary advances" through post-dated 
checks or checks that were held. 

Ring also, Bezanson said, forced Pet· 
tit's assistance in cashing these checks 
through "the threat of unemployment." 
(In Blades' report Pettit is quoted as 
saying she was told by Ring that if she 
forwarded a check before being instruc· 
ted to do so, she would be "fired on the 
spot." According to Ring, as quoted In 
the Blades' report, he told Pettit that I( 
she forwarded the check before being 
to\d , "we,'\\ \xtn be \ooIr.it\g (Qr a }ob." \ 

Bezanson also said Ring had im· 
properly handled undeposited DTS cash 
receipts and had used university funds 
without following established reporting 
standards. 

"In my judgment none of these actions 
viewed separately or taken together 
would warrant discharge. This is par· 
ticularly true due to two material 
mitigating factors: Mr. Ring was acting 
on orders from a superior; and Mr. Ring 
reported these transactions to proper 
authorities, although at a much later 
date and in relation to another matter," 
Bezanson said. 

In regards to ShanhowJe, Bezanson 
said, his participation in the misuse of 
DTS funds "was limited and isolated." 

". . . there is no evidence that he 
(Shanhouse) intended to serve ends other 
than the best interests of the University: 
the Isolated transaction involving the 
purchase of football tkkl!t8 for Mr. Well 
may not have been violative of any law or 
University rule, although it was surely 
violative of acceptable standards of prac· 
tice:; he did not act as the Initiating par· 
ty; and he did not In any way apply coer· 
cive pressure on other. persons in 
carrying out the transaction. On the 
other hand, the fact that the tickets were 
never actually purchased ill immaterial 
to his culpability, as is his newness at his 
job. His seriously mistaken judgment 
cannot be excused, although It may be 
understood in view of his then·recent 
prior employment at a private 
educational institution where practices 
were 110 doubt different. In any event, hill 
error In judgment does not, in my view, 
warrant any disclpllnary action, " Bezan· 
9011 said. 

Shan house was vice· president of 
student affairs and lilt. president at Hof· 
stra University at lAng Island, New York 
from 1968 to 11171. Before cominI to the 
UI, Shanhouae served three yean as 
director of apecIal services In the New 
York City Mayor John Lindlay's Office. 



day. The UIe came to llght after Douglu Settles, Omaha, 
resigned after allegedly using a buzzer repeatedly on a male 
patient who refused to go to IWlCb. 

Girl Scouts reject boys Daily Digest Settles denied using the device excesalvely, claimed he re
signed under pressure, and said he would appeal his d~ In 
an attempt to regain his ,16,OOO-a-year job. his 

• WASHINGTON (AP) - The Girl Scouts voted over· 

Ford to speak 
WASHINGTON (API - PresIdent Ford will make "an impor. 

tant speech" about New York City's fmanclal problem.son Wec!· 
nesday, but bas made no chanae in his decilion "not to take any 
action to prevent default," Press Secretary Ron Nt!SIeII said 
today. 

Nessen said Ford will deliver the address at noon at the Na
tional Press Club before departing for a two-day Republican 
fund·raising trip to California, with a stop in Milwaukee on the 
way home ThUl"!day. 

Ford has said he has no legal authority to help New York and 
that bailout legislation would not be necessary if New York City 
would take the hard steps necessary to put Its financial house in 
order. However, he has never said that he would veto action by 
Congress to help the city avoid default. 

Meanwhile, the Senate Banking Committee Bet a deadline of 
noon Thursday for deciding whether to recommend legislation 
to help New York. The committee said today it was postponing 
any decision for 48 hours to allow Republicans to prepare amen
dments and to hear Ford's address. 

A key member of the Banking Committee, Sen. Adlai Steven
son III, D-III., meanwhile, proposed an alternative to a proposal 
for $6 billion in federal loan guarantees over a one-year period. 

Stevenson's alternative proposes a total of '11.5 billion In loan 
guarantees over a four·year period. It also calls for a reJtnJC· 
turing of New York City's debt and reduction of the city's cost 
for e~pl~~ pension plans. AIao, it would 'permli' investors 
to exchalll(e short-term city notes for longterm notes. 

Hospital buzzing ends 
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) - Use of electric shocking devices 

similar to cattle prods has been suspended for an indefinite pe
-nod at Iowa's two hospital schools for the mentally retarded, 
Social Services Commissioner Kevin Burna said Tuesday. 

Use of the uhand-held Inductoriums" or "buzzers" on patients 
at the Glenwood and Woodward state schools was revealed Moo· 

Bums, who said a thorough review WaJ being made by 
staff on the use ~ buzzers. explained that buzzers can be em· 
pIoyed to control patie1t8 only after parents or auardlans agree 
to it in writing. 

The commissioner said literature on band·lend inductorIums 
indicatees that they can "be used very positively" to control the 
behavior of patients who are daIlI(erous to themtelves. 

• 

$ banishes long-hair bias' 
Mike Hall, age 19, is a busboy 

in Golden Valley, Minn. 
Hall recently found $18,400 in 

currency at the restaurant 
where he works. He turned in 
the money to his manager, who 
handed it over to the police. 

1\Ie police returned it to an 
unidentified miUionaire, who 
was greatly impressed by Hall's 
honest gesture. The miUionaire, 
in fact, has since changed his 
mind about youths with long 
hair . Said he: 

"Imagine, a long·haired kid 
turning in all that money." 

HaU's efforts have won him a 
reward of at \east $500. 

MDs defy court order 
CHICAGO (AP) - About ~ doctors and Interns defied a 

court ruling Tuesday ordering t~em back to work at Cook Coun· 
ty Hospital and walked the picket line for the second collleCUtive 
day. 

House Starf As9ociation leaders "decided to continue the job 
action until we have a contract," Association Presidert Jack 
Raba told a strike rally of about 400 persons. 

People's train to chal_enge 
traveling military museum 

By JOAN TITONE 
Staff Writer 

The Armed Forces Bicentennial Caravan, a fleet of 4O-foot 
red·white·and·blue tractor trailers which the Pentagon describes 
as "military museums on wheels" will bivouac at the Johnson 
County Fairgrounds today and tomorrow, and the People's Bicen· 
tennial Commission will be there to meet them. 

The Pentagon, which describes this massive public relations ef· 
fort as "using the most modern equipment and techniques to 
enhance the presentation, making them entertaining as well as 
educational," spent $20.2 million on the project. 

Cottrell autopsy shows 

f causes to 6e natural 
By PATTY MASTERS 

starr Writer 
An unconfirmed report on the 

autopsy of Nickolas CottreU 
showed his death was due to 
natural causes, probably a 
heart attack said Ed Ryan, 
director of the UI news service. 

Cottrell, 38, a UI associate 
professor of psychology, was 
found dead In his apartment in 
Layfayette, Ind. last Thursday. 
He was a visiting professor at 

I Purdue University for the faU 
semester at the time of his 
death. 

The Purdue University news 
service gave the unconfirmed 
autopsy report to Ryan. An 

official report will not be 
available for another two to six 
weeks, Ryan said. 

Cottrell came to the 
university In 1967. He had been 
doing research In the area of 
social psychology called "social 
facilitation" (the effect of al} 
audience - other people - on 
the behavior of Individuals) . He 
was to return to UI next 
semester to continue his 
research. 

A week before he was found 
dead, CottreU cancelled his 
classes at Purdue and told 
university officials there that he 
had the flu. But when he missed 
classes the following Thursday 
police were called and found 
him dead. Police said he had 
been dead several days. 

The People's Bicentennial Commission is spendln.g. $22 on an 
alternative bicentennial caravan, consisting of one pickup truck, 
and an assortment of cars and several bicycles. Included in the 
PBC Caravan will be posters depleting such great momeris in 
American military history as The Battle of Wounded Knee and 
The Battle of Kent State. 

According to Jim Jacobsen, coordinator of the PBC effort, the 
People's Bicentennial Caravan will provide an alternative to the 
Pentagon's interpretation of the American military . 

According to Jacobsen, visitors to the Armed Forces Caravan 
exhibit will be primarily a polarized group, of military supporters 
and military dissenters. "We'd like to have people go out and 
challenge the Army's program," he said, "and our displays will 
provide food for thought, and raise questions in people's minds 
about the military." 

The Pentagon has four caravansl traversing the United States, 
one for each time zone. The caravan that will be visiting Iowa City 
has visited 14 towns in the state of Iowa this month. 

In a press release describing the caravan, the Pentagon notes 
the advanced media techniques employed in portraying "The 
technical accomplishments which have touched the lives of every 
American. " 

The Armed Forces Caravan, invited to Iowa City by the Johnson 
County Bicentennial Committee, will be open to the Dublir. tlwlay 
and tomorrow from noon to 9 p.m. 

Aside from the ideological questions that the PBC intends to 
raise with the Armed Forces Caravan, Jacobsen also sees the 
event as having entertainment value. "People should enjoy the 
military caravan," Jacobsen said, "after a\l, we paid for it - it 
cost 20 million ~ our tax dollars to have the military salute itJell." 
self." 

-------------------------
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• Supple Full-Grain Leather 
• Double Leather Soles 
• Stacked leather Heels 
• Leather Insoles 
• Leather Leg Linings 
• New "Frontier" Toe Last 

For Better Fit 

547.00 

whelmingly Tuesday not to admit 'ooys to their organization. 
Boya will be able to participate in Girl Scout activities when 

invited, however. About 60,000 adult men will be able to continue 
as troop leaders, board members and consultants. 

The Boy Scouts, which are n<t affiliated with the Girl Scouts, 
wted last year to admit girls aged 14 to 21 to their Explorer 
Division. 

The 1,800 delegates to the Girl Scouts national convention, by a 
show of hands, backed up their directors who recommended 
against admitting boys. 

Those who wanted boys in the program argued that they would 
encourage older girls to remain in the scouts and increase mem
bership. By merging girls and boys into one program, they said, 
it would cut expenses ~ having duplicate programs. 

The critics, clearly In the majority, said girls mature f BIter 
than boys, so grouping them by age would be a problem. They 
argued that boys would dominate girls and that the organization 
would lose its all·female identity. 

"If we need boys to sell Girl Scouts, we need to re-evaluate our 
program," said Brenda Akers, 17, of Lawrence, Ind., in 
preliminary debate Monday. 

panel probes bad scores 
NEW YORK (AP) - The College Entrance Examination 

Board today announced that a special advisory panel will in· 
vestigate the national decline in Scholastic Aptitude Test scores. 

College Board President Sidney P. Marllllld, Jr. said the panel 
"wiU conduct a detailed and independent study of issues related 
to the score decline which go to the heart of the questions being 
asked about the quality of American education" 

He said the scope ~ the examination would range from the 
nature of the test itself to broad social conditions affecting 
education. 

The CoUege Board recently reported that the average SAT 
scores among 1975 high school graduates had declined 10 points 
for verbal skills and eight points for mathematical skills. It was 
the largest drop In any year since the decline began among 1964 
graduates 12 years ago. 

In Concert . 

The JlVoices of Soul" 
featuring 

The Community Radio Choir 
and 

The Westbrook Singers 
East Moline, III. 

Saturday Evening, November 8, 1975 

MacBride Auditorium 8 pm 

FUJI -',SPECIAL 
ROid Rlc.r 510.5 
Was $1'5 
Now $195 
While stock lasts 

518% South Capitol 
351-8331 

Hiroko Yajima 
violin 

with 

Walter Ponce 
piano 

Tonight 8 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 
No tickets required 

PROGRAM 

SOnata In A Major for violin and plano •••••••••••••• Mozart 
Sonata No. lin G Minor (Unaccompanied) ........... Bach 
Duo for violin and plano (19 .. 2) •• t •••••••••••••••••• Roger SeSSions 
Sonata No. I, Cp. 75for violin alld plano ............. Sa'IIt'Saens 



Endorsement gets little. support 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACIIOSS 

I Zhlvago, etc.: 
Abbr. 

4 Vulgar 
• Church tribunal 

13 "It takes a -
o' Jivin', .•. " 

47 Pea or bean 
41 Two Gentle-

men'scity 
II Roman 2020 
13 Indies or River 
54 Medicinal plants 
18 Plant with 

11 Balum of 
tropics 

12 Black and red 
13 Questioning 

sound 

By KIM ROGAL 
Aaoe. Newt EdIter 

Barbara Bouachllcher. one of I the City Council candidates who 
: ,l0III in last Tuesday's primary 

l election. is now caught In a 
political crossfire she says she 
Itnds "confusing," 

'I1Ie confusion sterna from a 
iatenient issued last Friday by 
Bouschlicher 's campaign 

, Jll8/l8ger, Leonard Brandrap, 
which endorsed Incumbent can· 
dldatejl Mayor Edgar Czar· 
necki, Carol deProsse, and 

at· large candidate Robert 
Vevera , 

According to Bouschllcher, 
the statement was unsatisfac· 
tory to Czarnecki, who had ex· 
pected her to endorse only his 
candidacy, 

Bouschlicher said that Czar· 
necki asked her to correct the 
statement, and eliminate the 
other two endorsemente, 

"The statement seemed to 
cause problems for the slate 
(Czarnecki, Esther Atcherson 
and Gene Porter) because Czar· 

Postscripts 
Drop classes 

neckl and deProsse don't get 
along that well." 80uschlicher 
said. 

Bouschlicher said she has "1'\0 
Idea" what the source of the 
conflict is between the two In· 
cumbents, both of whom have 
been somewhat similar in their 
voting records, generally 0p
posing the domination of the 
council by business interests. 

According to BouschUcher. 
Czarnecki "tried to blame the 
statement on my campaign 
manger. .. Bouschlicher says, 
however, that it was her own 
choice to endorse the other can· 
didates, Vevera and deProsse. 

"My opinion is I would like a 
varied interest council," she 
said. 

DeProsse had no comment on 
any conflict between herself 
and the Czarnecki slate. 

Czarnecki said he'd been un
der the impression that 
Bouschlicher intended only to 
endorse him, and claimed that 
"it defeated the whole purpose" 
for her t'o have endorsed 
deProsse and Vevera. 

Czarnecki said that he and 
deProsse "on social issues are 
the, closest," saying that he and 
deProsse were more "liberal" 
than the other council mem
bers. 

Czarnecki admitted that per· 
sonality conflicts may in the 
past have separated him from 
deProsse. He also said that 
on many issues they have voted 

differently, Including Tuesday 
night's vote on the Plaza Center 
One project. Czarnecki voted 
for the project; deProae voted 
against. 
DeProsse would not comment 

on similarities or dlrferences 
between herself and Czamecld, 
oot she does claim that she 
votes very differently from 
Davldsen and Neuhauser. 

The Bouschlicher statement 
ssid that voters should "exer· 
Cise caution before they blindly 
accept the business com· 
munity's promises for IIOlutions 
to all the problems. I don't think 
the people of Iowa City should 
abdicate five of the seven coun
cil seats to thole people accep
table to the Chamber of Com· 

merce without queltioning their 
goals and self ·seeking in· 
terests. " 

She also said that, although 
sbe doesn ' t agree "with 
everything Mayor Czarnecki 
has done over the past four 
years," she believes he would 
"question blind faith in Old
Capitol Associates and their 
motives," and would "work for 
those community projects such 
as housing, transportation, aid 
to the elderly and those other 
projects requiring human con· 
sideration. " 

The endorsements of 
deProsse and Vevera were pen
ned In at the end of 
Bouschlicher's typewritten 
statement.. 

14 Climbing vine 
15 Like-of 

bricks 
1. Two-toed sloth 
17 Plant perfume 
18 -at 

windmll1s 1. Plant of mixed 
Origin 

21 Flowery shrub 
23 Trot or canter 
25 Tree part 
21 Celli.t 

Piatigorsky 
28 Subsided 
32 Arena roar 
33 Martini garnish. 

to Cicero 
38 Lake in Finland 
37 Frult·squeezer 

leavings . 
at Adult insect 
41 Time·tested 

work 

lltingers 
12 Diva', offering 
a Paid one's share 
15 Land of the DaU 
.. Phoned 
17 Stringed 

instrument: Fr. 
18 Marsh plant 
It Polynesian god 
70 Short·barreled 

rifle 
71 Japenese coin 

DOWN 

1 Disown 
2 Austrian 

statesman 
3 Plant having 

milky Juice 
4 Flowers for 

large vases 
5 Slower: Music 

abbr. 
• Gosh or golly 
7 Slow one 

20 False friend 
22 Cordage fiber 
24 Prunes a tree 
21 Chaffy bract 
2'7 Record again 
21 Basketball 

maneuver 
30 Heath genus 
31 Tenth: Prefix 
S2 Birthstone 
34 Tank 
3S Century plant 
38 Lead plant 
40 Evergreen shrub 
C3 Anarchist 

Goldman 
45 Gaelic 
48 Words for a 

retired admiral 
51 Playful animals 
52 City in Ohio 
54 --kiri 
55 Latln·lesson 

word 
SI Baseball team 
57 Bog down, In 

Scotland 

~ednesday , Nov . 5, Is the last day to drop classes without penalty , 

Bikes Landlord-tenant plans set aside 
42 Soap plant 
44 Kind of bread 

or joke 
., Here: Fr. 

8 Powder·ke8 of 
W.W. I 

• Poisonous plan t 
10 or the ear 

5& Sequoia or tulip 
80 Property right 
81 Boundary 
84 Moray, old stylI! 

Dan Nldey will discus. bike selection, maintenance and related 
IDpics at 7:30 p,m, today at the Unitarian Society. corner of Iowa and 
Gilbert streets 

PulJlit! fO""1I 
A public forum for the 114 Iowa City City Councll candidates' will 

belln at 7:30 p,m. today al the City Recreation Cenler, The public Is 
Invited to attend and ask questions , 

George Garret 
George Garret. novelist. editor. poel, will give a talk atl p.m. today 

in Room 304 of the English·Phliosophy Building. 

Le~tures 
Donald Dunn and Or. Mary Bridgett Condon will lecture on 

"PaUent and Consumer Education" al 10 a.m. today In B·20 01 the 
!iurslna Building, 

Gerald Rushton .. Dept. of Geography . will lecture on "Rural Growth 
Center : Experiences In the Government 01 India" at 8 p.m. today in 
the Union Purdue Room , \ 

Tickets 
Tickets lor the Nov . 21 performances at Hancher Auditorium of the 

MinneapoliS ' Children's Theatre Company 's prodUction of Mother 
Gftle will be available beginning today at Hancher BOl Olliee . Per· 
lormancesarescheduled/or 10:30a m and 1 p m. 

Exhibit 
An exhibit and sale 01 onginal Oriental art "fork will be from to 

I.m," p.m. today allhe Union Terrace Lounge , 

Haunted House 
The Iowa C\ly Jaycees and the KRNA invite everyone to their an · 

nual Haunled House AdmIssion Is,1 lor adults. 50 cents for children. 
The house. located at Maher Brothers Transler and Storage, on River. 

'slde Dr .. will be open Irom 7:30·11 :30 p.m. Ocl. 24·31. Wednesday , Ocl. 
21. has been desiBnaled as Greek Night For more Inlormation call 
351 .. 462, 

Cllfooh ... e will sponsor a music and dance worship at ? p.m 
today . corner 01 Church and Dubuque streets 

The Scle.ce Flell •• Lugue oIl .... Students will meet at4 :30 p.m, 
lDday in Ihe Conference Room of the Mill Restaurant . All members 
who are work ing at the Convention should attend to help IlDalize SF 
Convention plans New members are welcome. 

Yo .. , Llle lalorlllli Christi .. Fello ... hlp lor college students will 
meet at 9.30 p.m. today al Glofla Dei Lutheran Church. corner 01 
Dubuque and Market streels 

Trll.Ctl'tll.1 Medll.tlol will sponsor an Inlroduclory lecture at 
IZp,m. loday in the Union Kirkwood Room , 

Salli.c Club will meet at 7 p,m. today In the Union Hawkeye Room 
lor the nom Inations lor Ihe eleclion of ollicers. . 
Grut P/e~'t Or, •• , •• ,ltaro P.O. / wl/l meel .1 8:30p.m. today at 

the Alpha Phi House This meeting Is very im porlant and lull atten· 
dence would be appreciated. 

T~e C~arlu R. Keyo. cbpter Is sponsoring a campoul at Keystone 
Saturday. Nov. I There will be a car returning 5:30 Saturday lor 
anyone wishing 10 return earlier All members planning to campout 
can S38·3366 

nt UI VeterlQs AI_latlo. will meet at 7 p.m today in the Union 
Prlrfteton Room . Olscusslon wlillnclude the proposed termination 01 
the G.1. Bill. All veterans are urged to attend . 

StIl·Dolelle will meel al7 p,m. today in 121 Halsey Gym . 

Femlll.t Photolrapbeu wilt meet.t 12 .30 p.m, today at the WRAC. 

F.ml.111 Wrilers' Workshap will meet at 7:30 p.m loday at the 
WRAC 

Duc. Tec .. lquu Clau will meet at 7:30 p m. today In the Mirror 
Room 01 Halsey Gym . 

lI.daUIl·Fe .. '.' I Group wilt meet atS p,m. today althe WRAC . 

. I .... City .. omu will gather alii :30 a ,m . tollay at the Washington 
Street Mlnl·Park to be81n Strike Day , " Allee Doesn 't ... Anymore 
Day ." Women are asked to galher aliO a ,m, at the WRAC lor a walk to 
the park . In Clle 01 rain . the IUO observance .,111 be held In the 
Public Library Auditorium. For more Inlormation call 353-i265. 

Th Onr·Z% CI.h will be playing volleyball from 7·':30 p.m . today 
II Field House Court No I Everyone welcome. 

Tile P,bU. Rel.ti •• St,deel Sadely al Amerl •• wilt meet at7 :3O p.m. 

Fra~co's 

fight Jalters 
, MADRID, Spain (AP) -Gen. 
Francisco Franco suffered a 
IIerioUs relapse and his concli· 
lion II extremely critical, his 
'OOctors reported Tuesday night. 

A medical bulletin said the 
Spanjah chief of sta Ie had auf· 
fertd a series of new com· 
plicatlons, Includlnl Increued 
_tinal bleeding and throm
boei. and "his state Is extraor· 
clnarily grave." 

By MARK MI'M'ELSTADT 
Asst. News EdItor 

Consideration of a proposed 
ordinance which would force 
Iowa City landlords to comply 
with the city's housing codes 
was deferred Tuesday night by 
the Iowa City Council. 

The council voted 4-1 to defer 
action on the proposed lan
dlord·tenant ordinance after 
hearing a request by Housing 
Commission Chairperson 
Fredine Branson to withhold 
consideration of the proposal 
until the housing commission 
has been given a chance to 
review it. Mayor Edgar Czar
necki cast the dissenting vote. 

Earlier Tuesday the housing 
commission expressed 
displeasure at the way the or· 
dinance proposal was In· 
troduced to the council. 

City Attorney John Hayek had 
sent copies 0( the proposed or· 
dinance to council members 
last Friday in their weekly in· 
,formational packets. Housing 
commission members claimed 
the proper procedUre would 
have been for the city's legal 
staff to send the proposal to the 
commission for its con· 
sideration, and the commission 
would !pen send it on to the city 
council. 

The ordinance proposal 
essentially allows the city to 
withhold a tenant's rent if his or 
her landlord is in violation of the 
city's hOUSing code. The 
proposal establishes a point 
system on a scale of )·)0 for 
violations of the code, If a Ian· 
d1ord's property receives more 

than 25 points he woUld be 
denied the right to collect rent 
from the property, under the 
proposal. 

Branson, in a letter Tuesday 
to council members, ssid the 
propo'sed ordinance deals with 
only the last of three areas the 
commiSSion hopes to approach 
in such a landlord-lenant or
dinance. 

She referred to a letter to 
Ass!. City Attorney Anatollj 
Kushnir in which the com
mission's subcommittee on the 
landlord-tenant topic requested 
that : 

-Minimum housing standar· 
ds be revised. . 

-The minimum housing stan· 
dards be divided into Class A 
and Class B requirements. 

-A procedure for enfor· 
cement of the ordinance be 
developed. 

Czarnecki explained his 
negative vote by saying that 
there had been discussion of a 
landlord·tenant ordinance 
before the council "for several 
months." He said also that he 
interpreted the commiSSion's 
original request for the legal 
staff's drafting of the model or· 
dinance as meaning that the 
proposal was to go directly to 
the council. 

In other action Tuesday night, 
the city council decided to drop 
its annual Christmas party for 
city personnel. 

In a recent audit by a private 
firm, it was discovered the city 
had paid for last year's party 
with about $2,500 of citv monies. 

The auditing firm and others 

Liquor license withheld 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 
The Sportsmen's Lounge was denied a liquor license Tuesday 

night by the Coralville City Council, until "certain Improvements 
are made to the structure." aCCQrding to Tom Ross. Coralville 
Public Works Director. 

Ross said the council vote(! unanimously to tum down the ap
plication for the license until the building is found in compllance 
with local building codes. 

"They would have to make certain Improvements. having to do 
with exits and capacity," Ross said, 

Monday night police raided Sportsmen's Lounge, after County 
Atty. Jack Dooley informed them that the bar -which Is under 
new management - was stili operating under the license Of a 
bankrupt corporation. 

Dooley said Sportsmen's Lounge, now owned by Vernon Hynek, 
was operating with the license of Sportsmen's Lounge Inc .. a cor· 
poration currently involved in federal bankruptcy proceedings. 
Dooley said the license cannot be sold or transferred, and said 
that Hynek must apply for a new license in his own name, 

Hynek appeared before the Coralville City Council Tuesday 
night, after the Dooley ruling, where he learned that the new 
license would be withheld because of the code violations. 

Hynek was appointed by the federal bankruptcy court to 
operate the bar fqr the duration of the court proceedings beca~ 
he operated the bar prior to December 1973, when he sold it to 
Sportsmen's Lounge Inc. • 

Hynek said he thought he was operating the bar legally, since 
he'd been appointed to do 90 under the court's jurisdiction. His 
lawyer, Peter Hayek, confirmed his belief that the bar could coo
tinue to operate under the old license, Hynek said. 

Hynek was not available for comment after the council meeting 
Tuesday night. 

"Frozen yogurt's the 

greatest thing since sliced 

bread," says Bobby Fletcher, 

wholesome youth and one-

time baker and garbage 

collector. 
.~ highly pllCed 1OUI"Ce aaid 

_Iier the lovemment would 
decide within 24 hours whether 
10 name Prince Juan CariOl de 
Borbon at Iempol1lry head of 
ltate to fill the power vacuum 
cruted by Franco's .tubbom 
IIabt &gil. death. 

You can share wholesome Bobby's enthusiasm 

when you try a dish of the New Frozen Yogurt 

"WI elMO/. walt much 100000Ir 
~ 1M what will happen with the 
~I," the IOUI'CtI aa1d, "and 
we cannot ,0 on without an Ie· 
U"lader," 

from the 

across Iowa had been notified 
earlier this year by Iowa Attor· 
ney General Richard Turner to 
be alert to the use of public 
revenues for such parties. Tur· 
ner ruled that 8UCh procedures 
are iIIella!. 

Although the council did not 
adopt a formal motion to drop 
the party, three members 
responded negatively to holding 
the party after a query about it 
from Czarnecki. 

During the dllICUSSion onthe 
party, City Atty. Hayek said he 
disagreed with Turner's ruling 
that the party was illegal. He 
said the party should be con· 
sidered a "clearly undertood 
city employee benefit. " Goun· 
cli members Tim Brandt, Carol 

deProsse and Mary Neuhauser 
expressed concern, however. 
that the prcedure was illegal. 

Neuhauser, appointed to the 
councillaat December to fill an 
unexpired council seat, said she 
was disappointed that the 
method of funding the party was 
illegal. 

Brandt responded: "The 
longer you're on the council the 
sooner you'Ulearn that some of 
the greatest Ideas we have are 
illegal. " 

The council also adopted a 
site plan for Plaza Centre One, a 
proposed retail-office building 
in the downtown urban renewal 
area, which represents changes 
in the original urban renewal 
con tract with Old Capitol 
Associates. 

MEET THE CANDIDATES 

FOR CllY COUNCIL 

AT A PUBLIC FORUM 

Wednesday, October 29 

7:30 PM 

Iowa City Recreation Center , 

Sponsored byCltlztnl for I Better lowl City 

AaWlI To NIV.I puau 

the 
Shadow 

SUnday 
10 pm 
on KICG 

There are products that will automatically 
answer your telephone, scratch your back, 
and cook a banquet in forty-seven seconds 
but you won't enjoy any of them as much' 
or as long as a stereo system from us. 

AbsolUtely nollling you can buy right now Is likely to give you 
mort or longer·liltlng enloyment than a r"lIy good stereo 
system. 

The system we',.. offering here Is I ,.llIy spectlcullr 
_rgaln, the btlt Iow-cost stereo system we have ever heard. 
It's _SId on a pair of the new Advent·2 spelkers, which are 
the Iitest fram I company that specializes In making beUer 
IIId better spelkers for leu Ind les. money. The Advent·2'. go 
IS fir UP the frequency Kale .. any speaker at any price, Ind 
their _IS tqUl11 that of far more expensive speakers. lit's 
within en ace, In fact, of the llIsofute best to bt found .t .ny 
pritt .) If that SItIIIS IIMd to btlleve of such an Inexpensive 

The 

speak.r, ask anv- who owns I .. y Advent spelker whether It 
doeS what It's represanted to do. 

To drive these new speak,", _'ye c'-n the Sony 7015 
receiver, wtllch hal III the cleln, low-dlstortlon poww the\, 
lINd, plus the circuitry IIId '"lures needId for .... lIy 
lltisfylng FM and AM ntQptlon without fuss or fuzz. 

The record player Is the BSR 310AXE automatic turntable, 
wHh the Shure cartrl. and diamond stylus. It will take good 
care of your records, and gel the sound they haw to offer for 
playing after playing. 

The components would Ill1l1parattly for $4s.; _ offer you 
the complete syst.m for $399. Come In and enjoy. 

338·8505 STEREO 
Shop 

f ..... "" S.u.d ,hrouflh fua~lt" Equlpnae.t 
--------------------------------------------------~-------



D15ily Iowan 

'Alice,' are you reading~ 
"Allce" doesn't read TIle DaDy 10w811 today. So perhaps I 

should have simply left this space blank - in memoriam of a 
strike beyond the means of those that most need its help. 

, utilize the strike. These people are the ones WhO can least af
ford to take a day off without pay, for they need all the money 
they can get to live. 

This is "Alice Doesn't - Anymore" day, called by the 
N.tlonal Organization for Women (NOWI. to "pull the plug 
on the system." All women are asked to walk off the job for 
the day - whether it be cooking, working, baking, pretending 
or fucking . Thole who are unable to stop work for fear of 
reprisals are asked to talk about promotions. raises or affir
mative action with management. 

And some - like mothers - may feel unable to suspend 
"mothering." even if their situation and treatment warrant 
it. 

Those who may be in sympathy, even If unable to leave 
work for monetary reasons, are also in danger of reprisals . 
For every woman who is aware that the work she is doing is 

On its fa~. the strike Is a good idea. The system will "wake 
up" if 53 per cent of the population refuse to contribute. Un
fortunately , a good share of that 53 per cent is not willing to 
buck the system. Consequently. the strike looks more like 
ineffectual radical rhetoric than a constructive effort to 
alleviate the problem. 

• worth more than her salary, there are 10 others willing to 
take it for less than she is making. 

Such Is the lell of the activist traditional female worker. 
Unitl we can convince enough otber women that what we do is 
important enough to merit more pay, we ha ve little chance of 
coercing management to pay us what we're worth. We are, in 
many ways. our own worst enemies. Our own confidence 
must be boosted before we can tackle the world - and in 
many cases, we have a long way to go. 

The strike may appeal to women who have responsible jobs 
- and they are the ones secure en.ough to walk off. But they 
are not likely to feel the need. 

Those most in need of help - women corralled in 
traditionally female. low· or no-paying jobs like sales clerks, 
secretaries. maids or mothers - are those least likely to 

A general strike is, however. a promiSing start for those 
who dare. Dare we hope that their numbers will multiply? 

Those commies! 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The article of Oct. 24, "Student com

fortable as communist," was excellent 
beyond worils. I want to congratulate Miss 
Oszman for such a top-notch, in-depth 
piece of investigative reporting. It really 
opened my eyes. I had no idea that such 
people existed on this .campus. I had 
thought that the American tentacle of the 
Soviet octopus had been destroyed in the 
1950s. 

Miss Oszman, with the assistance of 
Professor Parrot, has proved once again 
that the Communist party breeds and 
feeds upon the naivete of the young. Only 
the Communists would be so low as to sap 
the moral fiber of a fine young American 
lad like Tim Yeager and pervert his fine 
American mind for their own immoral 
purposes. 

How, you may ask, can the Communists 
do this? How was Tim Yeager turned from 
God and America? What did Gus Hall 
mean by: "You'll learn more in 30 days 
Inside the party than you will in 30 years 
outside?'" 

It means that American Communists, 
under supervision of Moscow and Peking, 
give the unwary neophite 30 days of in
tensive brainwashing in Marxist dogma, 
torture and, finally, rejection of traditional 
American values. In the case of the un
fortunate Yeager the brainwashing is 
irrevenible, complete conversion taking 
place in Communist East Germany by 
means of surgical techniques perfected by 
former Nad doctors. It is clear to me that 
Yeager is a dupe of the Communist 
megalith when he talks of such things as: 
"Free health care, education for aU .. . " 

Would a true, loyal American say 
anything like tha t? 

What amazes me i8 that the UI law 
school would admit a self-proclaimed 
fellow traveler as Yeager. Don't they, the 

law school, realize that he will undermine 
the honor and integrity of the judicial 
system? The rights of those who have 
acquired capital would be trampled upon 
by this commie puppet in favor of the 
underprivileged. That 's not the American 
way. 

In conclusion, I must say that I am proud 
that we still produce Americans like Miss 
Oszman and Prof. Parrot. The way she 
juxtaposed the intelligent, enlightened 
statements of Prof. Parrot against the 
mindless, dogmatic blatherings of Yeager 
was a stroke of sheer genius. 

I am sure that these two fine Americans 
wll1 agree with me that detente is nothing 
more than a vile commie plot to lull our 
American vigilance into complacence so 
that pinkos like Yeager can unlock the 
gates of freedom to the Red Hordes. I 
thank God, the 01 and Miss Oszman for 
such an enlightening .and inspjrational 
article. I can't praise it enough. AU I can 
say is that it deserves a place of bonor, 
either in my official Reverend Billy James 
Hargis scrapbook. or on my wall between 
my pictures of George Lincoln Rockwell 
and, that most American of Americans, 
Senator Joe McCarthy. 

Bob Jewett 
1221 Muscatine 

Down in the. valley 

TO THE EDITOR : 
In the nearly three years that I have 

been employed at The Dally Iowan I have 
seen numerous peaks and valleys in the 
day-to-day operation of the paper. But in 
all that time, never have I seen the DI 
stoop to such iow depths to put copy on the 
front page as it did this past Monday, Oct. 
'11. 

The article, "Queen for a day," was the 
wont example of journalism, of just plain 
writing, that I have ever encountered. 

Never mind that it wasn't newsworthy. 

CONNIE STEWART 

I 

I letters 
In fact, I can even accept a little 
editorializing, but out-and-out snide, ob
noxious questions such as those put to Ms. 
Fladeland, as well as the veiled opinions 
expressed, have no business taking up 
otherwise valuable front page space. 

The very fact that the writer's name 
failed to appear at the beginning of the 
story seems to indicate that the story had 
no other purpose than to ridicule a 
tradition, staid as it may seem, at the 
expense of a fellow UI student. 

I do not know Ms. Fladeland personally, 
nor am I a Dolphin or a member of a 
fraternity . I'm just a very disappointed 
and embarrased 01 employee. 

Bob Foley 
Iowa City 

Where's the by-line? 

TO THE EDITOR : 
Let's sit down for a moment and discuss 

"Queen for a day," which appeared Oct. 
'ET in the DI. 

I am a journalism major, and I regret to 
say that I am embarrassed that this article 
appeared in the DI. I thought we had a 
litUe more style in ptesenting news than 
the Hick-Town Trivia, that hasn't the basic 
notion of what "good" journalism is. 

Ir "Queen .for a day" is the best that a 
"staff" writer can produce, believe me, if ' 
Iowa City ever had a Watergate, we'd 
never get the complete, unbiased story. 

I think a small talk . is due with the 
printing press, because they forgot the 
Signature of the writer. I mean, if you're 
going to write anything worthwhile , why 
not get credit for it? Was it abashment, 
smatter, or self-consciousness that made 
this article so anonymous? 

I'm just a mere student here, who 
doesn 't always understand words, 
references, phrases like, " ... ~omecoming 
queens in rollers makes one think of ex
tortion." Does that mean a butterfly patch 
on the butt of a pair of jeans makes one 

Raping the mind 

Interpretations, 

think of soliciting'! 
It's too bad that "we" (I assumed the 

interviewers) didn't know about the 
Dolphins. They've only been at this 
campus - how long? I doubt whether 
"we" went to the Dolphin show, and I 
doubt whether "we" care if they did or 
didn't. You kn,ow, that's too bad. 

It's somewhat obvious that this writer 
has a negative attitude toward the Greeks 
- rather , sorority girls. That's fine. 
Everyone is entitled to his or her opinion. 
But I would think a little more class could 
have been employed in presenting the 
point. 

"Inevitable" as it seems, as April tugs 
on her T-shirt, and I tug on mine, and as DI 
writers all over this campus tug on theirs 
- when it comes time for a new weather 
reporter on the DI staff, may I make a 
suggestion? 

Mary Lou Tiedt 
328 N. Clinton 

Inanity confirmed 
TO THE EDITOR: 

My nomination for the Pulitzer Prize in 
the "Another-Disgusting-Stereotype 
Confirmed" category goes to the 
unidentified writer of the Oct. '11 article on 
Homecoming Queen April Fladeland, for 
his or her expose of the inanity of the 
fatuous people Who thrive on HOmecoming 
and all its trappings. The interviewer 's 
ability to keep straight faces when con
fronted with such obvious vacuity is also 
commendable. 

Horror tales 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Eric Pierson, 1.3 
354- Ferson 
Iowa City 

Near the beginning of their famous 

ENfE~IN "THE PENTAGON BRASS WITH 
!~REDIBLE l' 

album "Don't Crush that Dwarf,'Hand Me 
the Pliers," Firesign Theatre says:"ln 
these days of modern times, when you 
can't tell the AC's from the DC's ... " • 

Well,in these days of modem times, at 
least in Iowa City, it is getting ever harder 
to distinguish the national politicians from 
the university administration, the 
university administration from the student 
government, ad infinitum. All have been 
tainted by one scandal or another. Perhaps 
this is just a reflecton of the way we live, 
but on the other hand. it could be that we 
are just selecting the wrong people to head 
the government, the university, etc. 

There is a lot of talk about corruption . It 
seems that the entire national mood has 
been permeated by scandal and corrup
tion. Every level of administration has 
been found doing something they shouldn't 
do, be it Ehrlichman robbing a doctor's 
office, or the soap box derby winner who 
cheated in designing his car. Or maybe the 
Indian Guide troop that used the weekly 
'dues to buy the fathers some beer. 

Perhaps the entire population of the 
,country not only condones corruption but 
practices it. That's not a nice thought, is it 
- especially in this Bicentennial time. If 
everyone practiced corruption, that would 
mean that the little old lady who taught 
you second grade cheated on her income 
taxes. It would mean that the public ser
vants who we are increasingly (and 
distressingly) dependent on misuse our 
taxes - buying themselves new cars and 
taking influential people out to dinner. If 
everyone was corrupt, then honest people 
would be looked upon as simple and 
foolish . I have no answer to that. I give up. 
Are all those things true? 

1 do believe, however, that somewhere, a 
few people might exist who cringe at the 
thought of their university administration 
practicing "criminal offenses. " Maybe 
there will be two or three students who 
actually will detest the thought of student 

. government accepting questionable 

"contributions." If such people exist, [ 
would say it is cJrtainly time for them to 
step forward and demand that corruption 
stop. After all, we are the university. We 
choose the university student government. 
We can say what we believe about the 
administration. 

I believe that the right to speak about 
what is happening still exists, and that 
those students who really don't want to be 
able to brag about the scandal their school 
is in should do something about it. The 
university currently h9\ds the Esquire 
Magaz,ne tag of "Univetsity Drug Capital 
of America ." But certain administration 
"omcals" would add the appendage of the 
most corrupt internal organization to that 
dubious honor the magazine gave us. 

Some tales of horror among the 
university administration already have 
come out. It seems as if a good many more 
will be coming out soon. The question will 
be: after it all comes out, will there be 
another presidential pardon, and will 
everything be forgotten while we calmly 
slip down the road to Laxadasia? 

I have no answer to that question, either. 
Maybe if we all ask ourselves the question, 
there can be some answers brought out. 

Steve Alloy 
121 staler 

Letters 
Letters to the editor should be 

typed and signed. with phone 
number Included for verincatioD. 
Phone Dumbers will not be printed 
with the letter. THE DAILY IOWAN 
reserves the right to shorten and edK 
copy. Length should be net more 
than 200 to 250 word •. Longer Jetten 
wlJl be run In tile Backfire column. 

I 

-Wedlletdlly, Oetober%t, 1175, Vol . • _, No. N-

EDITOR ........ . ............. ... ..... .......... Dianne Cou,hUa 
NEWS EDITOR ..... .. , .....•..... '" . ... ... . ........ Krllt. Clark 
ASSOC. NEWS EDITOR .... , .......................... Klm ROI.I 
ASST . NEWS EDITORS .. .. .•...... Mark Mlttelltadt. Randy Knoper 
LAYOUT EDITOR ................. ... .. ............. Tim Sacco 

RecenUy it has come to our divided attention 
that rape of the mind is DOW on a par with other 
heloolll crimes against personkind, such as 
Mother Hubbard and urban renewal. Since the 
FBI does not keep any crime ItatiStiCS on mind 
rape -It DOt beina quite enough in vogue (or any • 
other magaziDe, for that matter) - we decided 

3) If one talks of a group of people as being less 
than human, one is speaking of: 

a) Knows how to type. 
bl Has a friend who knows how to type. 

CHIEF COpy EDITOR ......................... .. ... .. Anlta Kalar 
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR ............... ~ ...... ConnleSIt.art I 

ASST. EDITORIAL EDITOR ............. , .......... Rhond. Dlck.y 
FEATURES EDITOR ................ ................ . .. BobJontI 

to run our own l\U'Vey (in the fonn of a quiz) to 
see just how pervasive this odloll8 perversion II. 

Simply choole the best answer to each question 
(which are in muiUple choice form for easy 
recoplUOII), clip and mail to the 01 in care of the 
janitorperson . 
1) When one speaU of the women'. movement, 
one is: 

al DelcrlbIng the crtIIh at a Paul Newman 
penonal appearance. 

b) A Itrict Freudian. 
e) Divining the moUon described by the arc 01 

the female hipI in perambulation. . 
2) When a penon writes about women'. per-
1OIIbood, tbII penon: 

a) II illealble. 
b) Hu been IeeinI too much of the New York 

DoUs. 
e) Writes ada (or the manufacturers of per· 

IOIIIl h)'liene ..... )'1. 

G,aphlc by Jill FIUSt 

a) Men. 
b) Women. 
c) Chemistry profs. 

4) When someone complainl of being talked in 
circles by a man'l famUiar "I" line, that person : 

a) Would prefer a by-line. _ 
b) Is admitting to Ignorance of football. 
c) II datin~ a pre-med student. 

S) U you lCfatch a bra burning broad, you find : 
a) Sk,in under your nails. 
b) A rnatehleu performance. 
c) A charred chest. . 

6) When IOmeone speaks of being defined by a 
male-dominated society, that person: 

a) II 'married to a liberal. 
b) Just left Welllter'. for Funk and WapaU'a. 
c) II stranded in the poIt office. 

7) U a pertOn Itrikel out ... inat nudity, that 
perIOn: . 

• ) II afraid of doorknolll. 
b) II a lobbyist for • pajama manuf.cturer. 
c) can't hit the curve. 

8) When IOmeone writes a letter to the editor, 
th.t perIOD: 

c) Is suffering {rom hemorrhoids and shouldn't 
be held account8ble. 

91When a person lpeaks of equality between men 
and women, that person: 

a) Is optimistic. 
b) Is pesSimistic. 
c) Is running for office. 

10) This quiz was: 
a I Standard for the UI. 
b) Something that had better not happen again. 
c) The product of a strict Jonglan. 

We forgot to mention that these quizzes will be 
graded on a curve (the one by the law building), 
80 perhaps you will want to 10 back and check 
your answers in the 30 IecOnda remaining. 

Those persona receiving A'. will let 'life-alII 
repllcaDf a bar'a restroom wan. Those receiving 
F'a will be clal8lfied al inculpable virgin., and 
will let • one-way bill token to Coralville. All 
'othen will be Ignored. 

The results of the aurvey should be kDOwn by 
early next week, but will not be divuJaed for 
reuonl of ratlon.l lC!Curity. 

:SPORTS EDITOR ................................. . Bill McAuliff. 
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR ......... .... ................ Tom Quinlin 
CON"R''1UTING EDITOR ..... : .. . . . .... . ............. Rob LOI.n 
RIVER CITY COMPANION EDITOR ..•...........• PhliBolikowpl 
PHOTO EDITORS ........... '" ..•... L •• rence Frank. Dom Fr.nct 
ART DIRECTOR ....... ....... ... . .. .....• . ... . ....... John 8arhMe 
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many more 
question will 
will there be 

and wi[[ 
we calmly 

, either. 
the question, 
brougb t out. 
Steve Alloy 
127 Sialer 
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There's Somethi:ng 
New In Town! 

'Writer 'or tile NetD York TItRe. 

'Johnny' Apple views politicos 
didates have been doing that for 
years. In fact. even mayoral 
candidates in New York have 
been to Italy, Israel and 
Ireland. TIm CI'OUII! In hIJ book on the 

JJ7% campaign praa corpI 
delCribed R.W. "Johnny" Ap
.... Jr. of the New York 'I1meI 
:; one of the "heavlu" In 
poIltlcal writing. 

Apple "knew more about the 
(Ipe mundane detalil of national 

I party politics than almost 
III)'OM In the business, " Crouse 

, &lid In TIle 80yI oa 'I1Ie .. , 
Johnny . Apple stuck out 

1lI\OII8 the journalists gathered 
.t the Jefferson-Jackson Day 
l)inner in.Ames Saturday as he 
wandered about the Hilton 

, Coliseum intervlewfnl 
poliUcOB. 

Wearing a light blue ahlrt and 
having removed hIa tie, Apple 
&lid he would "be happy to" be 
uurviewed about the presideri
Ual election, while U.S. Sen. 
Henry Jackson spoke on the 
uae. 

0,1.: AI you travel.,... the 
eGIII&ry IIave yea DGtIeed aay 
kIDd of a COIIIeIllllI behind ODe 
c*ldate? 

Apple: I think It's stili pretty 
~te at the moment. We 

won't really know much ·untll 
we begin to get acme votes. It 
WI! not clear at all that George 
McGovem was slated to do as 
well as he was In '72 until New 
HampshIre and to some degree 
the Iowa caUllUleS. 

We'll begin to get lOme sor
ting as we go along. It's perfec
tly clear that Mr. Bentsen (Sell. 
[Joyd Bertaen of Texas), for 
example, Is only going to do a 
minor campaign In the early 
stages. I think Mr. carter's 
(former Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
carter) strength In this state Is 
very Indicative of aomething. 
He started out as a candidate 
who was rather laughed at in 
Washington and row he's not. 
We'll get some preliminary In
dicatiollS but you really have to 
wait until the votes come. " 

0.1.: II aaybody ,ettla, the 
kind of orp.IIizatIoa that 
McGoven .... ? 

Apple: I think carter has that 
kind of an organization In Iowa 
today. ' , 
0,1.: Ho" about Mr. Harris 
(fonner OkJabomI Sen. Fred 
HarrlI)? 

Apple: No, 1 don't think so. I 

Hughes resigns from 
Student Sena.te seat 

for comment. 

think Fred Harris' organization 
is yet to gell. 
0.1.: What effect wiD George 
Wallace have III the eledJDa? 

Apple : I think he'll have a 
substantial effect .. .I expect him 
to go Into the Democratic con
vention with 20 per cent or the 
total, (delegates) - ap
proximately that or more. That 
makes it harder for someone to 
get a nomination on the first 
ballot. 

Jimmy carter thinks he can 
stop Wallace In Florida. Terry 
Sanford (former N. carolina 
governor) thinks he can stop 
Wallace in North carolina. If 

By MARK COHEN 
Staff Writer 

Student Senator Jarold 
Remer said that he ap- • 

Hughes, P3, has resigned his 
seat on Senate, Senate 

! President Ray Remer, L2. has 
told The Dally town. 

preciated Hughes' conscien
tiousness in resigning because 
of his inability to fulfill his 
duties as a Senator to attend the 
meetings. 

that happellS, the bubble may 
bupt. I remain to be convi~ 
on that. , . 
0.1.: Do you tJdIIk Mr. 
Wallace'. EIII'OpND trip .... Ja. 
creuecl bI, viability .. a can
didate to the people? 

Apple: I think Mr. Wallace 
sees his European trip as In· 
creasing his viability. 

0.1.: Do the Amertcaa ,,",Ie? 
Apple : I don't know. I try to 

avoid speaking for the 
American people whenever I 
can. I think it's a completely 
transparent ploy. I don't think 
George Wallace is any dlIferent 
from anybody else in that can-

0.1.: Do you think Mr. carter, If 
be was nominated and elected 
wuuld be a very ,ood president 
since he doesn't have the 
political bale In 
Coagress? 
Apple : I don't think 

you need a base in Congress to 
be a good president, but 1 think 
it's far, far too early to be 
talking about who would be a 
good president. We haven't 
heard what these guys have to 
say on the issues, yet. 

BIO·RESOUBCES has a plan where 
a oouple hours of your time each week 

earns over $5QOO per month for you. 

COME IN & LOOK US OVER! 

Open House 
November 1, 11 am to 3 pm 

Bio-Resources, 318 E: Bloomington 

carousel 
Resta.rant 
hosts 

Buffet 

361-0148 

The vacancy of Hughes' 
<tf-campus seat will be for
mally announced at this after
noon's Senate meeting, accor
ding to careline Jooes, Al, 
Senate vice president. 

I Students who wish to fill the 
vacancy in the off-campus con
stituency, must submit a 
petition with 250 signatures 
from students who reside in that 
constituency to the ElectlOll8 

Hughes, In 'hIs letter, said it 
was "unfortunate" he had to 
resign, but added he could sym
pathize with the problems of 
scheduling for as large a group 
as Senate. 

"JoIumy" Apple, a journalist described as ex
pert In tb~ details of plVty politics, stands behind 
a Secret Service agent (left) . and talks wilh 

Photo by K r ls Jens~n 
presidential campaJllIerJlmmy carter (former 
governor of Georgia) at the Jefferson-Jackson 
Day Dinner In Ames Saturday. 

lhere wi also be a reception atter the show 
at the Carousel tor cast, crew at dinner guests. 

Sociologist opposes busing 
Board of the Activities Center. WASHINGTON (AP) - A leading sociologist 

Jones said petitiollS would be )oirled Kentucky political leaders Tuesday in 
available at Senate's office in calling for an end to compulsory busing as a 
the Union Activities Center on means of achieving school desegration. 
Thursday morning. The first Sociologist James S. Coleman of the University 
student who submits a petition of Chicago, an early backer of cross-busing of 

'" with 250 valid signatures Is school chUdren, told the Senate Judiciary 
awarded the seal, according to . Committee he now believes that busing has ham-
the Senate Constitution. pered more than helped the cause of school in-

In a letter to Remer dated tegration . 
<XI. 22, Hughes explained that Claipllng busing raises "a spectre of a country 
the new meeting time Senate of black cities and white suburbs," Coleman said 
recently adopted Is in connict he supports a moratorium on all busing and the 
with his present schedule. creation of a presidential commission to study 
"Beingunabletoattend, laskto the impact of bUSing across the nation. 
resign," Hughes' letterstated. But Coleman disagreed with Kentucky Gov. 

Hughes could not be reached Julian M. Carroll and Kentucky senators and 

congressmen who urged that the Constitution be 
amended to bar courto()rdered busing plans like 
those now In effect in Louisville and Boston. 

TJIe Judiciary Committee is holding hearings 
~n four proposed constitutional amendments that 
would prohibit busing of students beyond the 
nearest school. 

A report by Coleman in 1966 for the U.S. Office 
of Education supported busing to achieve de
segration. The report found that children from 
disadvantaged backgrounds performed 
somewhat better when they attended school with 
children from more affluent homes. 

Coleman testified that when he conducted that 
study, he never envisioned massive court· · 
ordered busing of students or the impact it would 
have on U.S. cities. 

lOP A.'.I'I. 

••• , .••• , •• , .. " .. ,. t'" .,.ec'.' ,.urc ••••. , 

Classics Included I Come early. 
Singles' Albums: 51.98 to 510.98 

SALE STARTS TODAY! 

* Charter buses will provide your transportation to and from Hancher 

One special ticket will buy you all these extras for your night at 
" CarouseL" Available at Hancher Auditor ium Box Office . 

Carousel Restaurant - Hwy. 6 at 218 - 338-3618 

....... 
~# ~, , .--." I 100% POLYESTER 
~~ .-. • 16 oz, package 

" 

.J 
• Washable Polyester 

fillings for pillows. 
cushions, toys, etc. 

• Reguler. Price - $1.79 

'. SALE PRICE 

~ 99C 
.# (limit4Plckagll Plr CultOlllll) 1 ______ _ 

• 'J • 
• • • • 

12" 
DECORATOR FEI:T 

• Our complete selection of 
festive colors for all your 
craft needs. 

Reguler Price to $3,49 Yd, 

• 

SPINNERIN'S SUPER WINTUK: 
KNITTING YARN 
• Our Entire Stock I SALE 
• 100% Dupont Orion Wintuk. 
• 4 oz. skeins 
RI,uler Price - $1.39 Skein 

• Dupont CIft. Mark 

SALE PRICE , 

77Y~ 

Hol8'I: MDoday·Fr!day 11:»1 pm 
Saturday,:»epm 
SwJday DOOD-5 pm 
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SPIt Board challenges 
DI unionization bid 

By BRIAN HILL 
Special to The DaUy Iowan 

Student Publications Inc. 
(SPI) , the board of trustees for 
The Dally lowln, decided 
Monday to challenge a petition 
for unionization of DI em
ployees now before the National 
Labor Relations Board 
(NLRB). 

The petition has been med on 
behalf of the paper's editorial 
employees by the Com
munication Workers of America 
(CWA) . 

SPI chairman Larry Marlin, 
UI assistant professor of 
linguistics'. said the board would 
be doing a "disservice" to 
student newspapers across the 
country if it did make the NLRB 
rule on important legal issues 
surrounding the unionization of 
a student-run, student-ilperated 
union. 

SPI attorney William V. 
Phelan said this may be the first 
case in which employees of a 
student newspaper have 
petitioned for unionization . 
"This is a new situation that, 
according to our research, the 

NLRB bas never faced ," be 
said. 

At the lal.e Monday night 
session, which ran for over four 
hours, SPI board members 
questioned whether the em· 
ployees would be eligible as a 
bargaining unit under the 
NLRB because they may 
legally be classified as public 
employees. 

By a vote of 9-2 SPI passed a 
motion to challenge the 
unionization petition in respect 
to whether the NLRB has 
jurisdiction over DI employees. 

The CW A Petition specifies 
thai all reporters, photo· 
graphers. copy and news 
editing staff and clerical staU 
be considered for unionization. 
It excludes the publisher and 
editor. Production employees 
are also not included in the unit. 

In both cases the two 
dissenting votes were cast by 
James Bosveld , UI staff 
representative, and Lee 
Dorland, G. student rep· 
resentative. 

In another 9-2 vote SPI in· 
structed its attqrney to contest 

Gas price increases 
average 3 C a gallon 
NEW YORK (AP) - Retail 

gasoline prices have risen 
around three cents a gallon on 
average nationwide since June, 
both private and government 
figures show. 

increased supplies and brought 
more competition in the In· 
dustry. 

This includes the slight price 
drop that has occurred since 
Labor Day as less driving has 

The three-cent·a·gallon in· 
crease, less than feared in June, 
Is the result of higher crude oil 
bills and a federally approved 
passthrough of oil company 
costs, according to analysts. 

GABE 'ft' WALKERS 
pr •••• ' 

Willie Dixon 
r.ur •. • '.t. 
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*" .. In William (Ben·Hur, Funny Girl) Wyler's * 
* . *" 
i 66DEAD END": 
* Bogart and Joel McCrea star as former str"t : 
: gang members, who each choose a different means * * of escaping the slums. Featured are the De.d End : 
: Kids (I.ter known .5 the Bowery Boys) . Orlgln.lly * 
*" .n expose of Juvenile dellquency. DEAD END h.s * 
*" become. cl.sslc, : 

*" * : WED. only 81JOU ~ 
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ENDS TONIGHT . 
"WHAT'S UP DOC" 
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MI:LE 
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movie than'Shamp'!O'(!J" 
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A II:Hll RlTDI Fill 1Qa&ii 

.,.. 8RUCE DERI 
.. tlIIlI Yaung MlricllIIiuea 

WriIIIIII br JERRY BEl.~ . PlW:ed .. DncIId b¥ QL RITCHIE 
EIIMM "'*-'1Ml V. Pr.KER .. m IWHRlY 

........... ~~".~n 
WEEKNIGHTS: ,7: 20-9:25 
SAT.·SUN.: 5:25-7:30-9:35 

the bargaining unit as defined in 
the CW A petition. SPI will seek 
the exclusion oC employees Crom 
the unit who are paid under the 
Federal work-study program 
which reimburses an employee 
for 80 per cent of wages paid to a 
peedy student. 

In other action, the board 
empowered 01 co-Photo Editor 
Lawrence Frank, E4, to discuss 
with a SPI attorney the 
possibility of filing criminal 
charges against a Campus 
Security officer for alleged 
illegal detainment of Frank 
while on assignment. 

Linda H. Muston. A4, was 
selected over nine other ap
plicants to fill a vacant student 
poSition . She is a current 
member of the UI Mortor Board 
and is active in the P.T.A. 

COMING SAT. & SUN. 

SPECIAL MATI~EE 

Ole Legend of 

Boggy Cree 
I "G" .. TWUII: .'Oftv 

ADMISSION 75c 
1:30& 3:30 EACH DAY 

PEACE CORPSI 
VISTA 

ON CAMPUS 
THIS WEEK 

Cktober 27-30 
(IMU, Educ, Engr, 
Law Placement 

DIck's Brutlt 

MYSTERY THEATRE 

Gonad the 
Barbarian 

De Blob Grows Up 
Sh8rt SI~jlctS 

,9 PM 

GAlE N' 
WALKERS 

..••......•.........••••••••• : , 
: . 
· 'Gifts for all Use 01 Classifieds! . 
.~: · . : \ . · . · . 
: 223 E. W .. hlngton : "..... . ...•........ ~ .... : 

ENIiLERT 
ENDS THUR. 
SHOWS: 1 :30· 

ENDS TONIGHT 
"lUG" 

7:30·9:30 

...... .......... c-,. ...... 

WE E KN I GHTS 7: 30·9:30 
SAT.-SUN. : 1 :20·3:20-5:20-7 :20-9:20 

MEe ,,, ..... 

Jesse Colin , 

Young 

Friday, November 21, 1975 
8 pm Hancher Auditorium 

U f I I C Tlckets l Students $5.00, Non·Students ss.so o ,0 w a it Y Available at Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
. Mllil Orders Accepted 

November 7,8,12,13,14,15 8 p.m. 
November 9 3 p.m. 

...... : suo. 11.10.... Nanttudenla suo, t3.00, suo 
TklltU .v.II ..... .. 

MIlICIIII' AIICIitorIIIIft ... OffICe - HUm 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

WOMEN'S GO-GO 
FOIr Continuous Oaacers 

5 ,I -1:30 al 

Monday thru Saturday Night 

• 

Iowa City's 
entertainment 

WOLF" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

SHOWS: 1 :45·3:40·5:35·7:30·9:25 

Classic 

FILM FESTIVAL 
Macbride Hall Alditoriul 

WldllSday, nlrsday & Friuy October 29, 30 , 
THE MARX BROTHERS 

il 
llMONKEY BUSINESS" 

(7:011 & 9:45 pI) 

futlrls ~I Ilatics IS stowaways il kipplrld 
' ~IlIS! Trll, al-Iarly Para.ol.t III (1932). 

aid 
"111 COCOANUTS" 

(1:00 PI 1.ly) 
1.,IIl~!I.11I tbllr vlry ",Iatlst, wit. ~rillialt Inill 

II~ ~I "18.S "Wby A I.ck?" SI~IIIClll921). 

SATUIDAY , SUIIAY, IOVEMIER 1 & 2,' 7 & 18 ,. 

"SHERLOCI HOLMES & THE SECRET WEAPOII'f 
starr III Iisil Illb~'I' & 11111 ~ncI, flclll 

Prlflssw M.rlarty. Pr.~a~ly'" flIISIII~ lost 
levlll If all ~I ~rlllia.' HII.ls fII.s (1943) • 

lOT TO BE M'SSED! 
II~ 

. HUMPHREY BOUlT & KATHERIIE HEPIU.I 
II 

"THE AFRICAN QUEEN" 
,.ss,,~ 1M Irattst If all scr... rllllClS IS ItIIY 
& 11,lIrl takl I tecbllcol,r Irl, arlll~ ,a. Afrlcal 

;1111 (112). Tnly •• 1 ... 1 (1:1 PI "'y) 
lEE.ElI SI.I 'lelUDES SPECIAL 10lUS T. Y. SlalT 

( 113) starrlll 'ltrll RIIVIS -il.l~ 
ADIlISS. - $1.75 (fir Iltlre .llbn 



On the Line 
Well rolu, after lut weell's 

On the Llae contest, we were 
lure I few of you would be too 
embarruaed to enter Igilli. 
Who would have ever thought 
'lbe Citadel to upset VMI! And 
what about Illinois over 
Michigan State? This week's 
selectJons are just as toUlh and 
the sports stla proml8ell to 
work a Jlttle harder and get the 
yearly tallies in by Friday. 

Remember, circle the winner, 
enter tile score for the 
tiebreaker and bring it to the DI 
business ofrlce, Room 111 
Communications Center, by 5 
p.m. today. No late entries will 
be accepted. Don't forget your 
name and addreu. Any in
complete entries will be tOIled 
to our pumpkin . . 

[o.a at NGrtneI&era 
OIIDoIaat~ 

Mleldpa at MA. eloea 
Mk~PIl Slate at PIrdae 

Colorado. Iowa &late 
ottallama at Okla. Slate 

PItt It 8ynIe.-e 
Pen Stlhat Marylaad 

Navy at NItre Dame 
'I'IebreUer . 

..--Nebrub at MIaoarI_ 

Name 

• 

PERSONALS 

The Family of Jame. 
J. Wailler, Ilnown a. 
Jim Wa/ller during 
hi. years at the 
Univer.ity, .incerely 
thank. his football 
teammates and 
friends for .haring 
the sorrow of hi. 
pa"ing through their 
/lowers, telegram. It· 
cards 

SLIM down by taking Mable Dan· 
1 cing. CallYWCA, 351-3221. 10-29 

GAY ' LIBERAT~N FRONT -
CounseHng and Information . 
353·7162 daily, 7 . 11 p.m . 10·30 

CR ISIS Center . Call or stop in . 
112'12 E. Washington. 351.01<10, 11 
a .m .. 2 a .m . 10·31 

4 • c 
SOME Insurance companies are 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

10% OFF 
Our regular price with this coupon 
on your total purchase Wed., Oct. 
2Hhru Fri., Nov. 14, 1975. 

Limit One per Customer 

r."'Freight Sales 

Be sure to clip 
& use the 

Opan Weeknights tll9 pm 
Sat., 9'{); SUn., 9-5 

MI"". BAliKAM[RICAIID ., . . 

e··,,$M 

CHILD CARE 
SINGLE ENTERTAINER 

WANTED FOR FRIDAY 

NIGHTS IN SMALL BAR 

CALL 319·263·8231 

LOST AND fOUND ". , 

'REGISTERED Irish Satter pup~ 
pies . Greal hunters, woodenu 
pets. Reasonable. 679·2558, Hills 

McNAIRS Kennels . All brHd REWARD Lostadult male c.l, gray 

~
OOmlng . Boarding . Puppies: with white. Evenings, 354·t448. 11 -5 
lence Diet 'eed, pet supplies, • 

Ickup and delivery service of\- PACK of booknncl film lost. Wesley 
fered . Dial 626-2502 . 10-2f~, October ' 24. R~ard Off-
• • !erelll Return 10 Greg O'Malia, 424 
:PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. S. Lucas or Wesley HouseOlflce 
Puppies, kittens, tropical fish, pet 10 .30 
suplies. Brennenman Seed Store, 
1500 1st Ave. South. 338·1501 

----~ 

LOST - Wlrt-fram.d eyeglasses In 
vicinity of Randall's or Mormon 
Trek . 338-5115. 10-31 

II. Saab rfllNllr. 
Fast &. Reasonable . All worlt. 
guaranteed. 10201,1. Gilbert Court. 
351·9579. 10-29 

TOM'S 
TIAISMISSIOI 

SfIVICE 
.... ,41 203 KlrIIwoOCI AW. 

t D.ySarvke 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lor good companies, good cover· a ye LOST wallel It game Saturday. 

All Work GINrllltled sinking, others are r iSing . Try us bo L /j ~i 
ages, favorable rates. Rhoades Keep cuh but return ldenllflcltlon. '\lOLKSWAGEN Repair Service 

I-----'--'---------------;---tl. Agency, 351·0717. 11-24 FENDER Bandmaste, head, and 3S4~208. lG-31 !>CIon . 5'Il' years ladory trained. . COUpon. cablnet, 2·15's, 2.12's. Excellenl con. 644-3666 or 644·3661 . 11 ·. 

SIR HAM 

Tender choice ham piled high 
. on a rye bun with Swiss Cheese. 

Piping hot. 

Oly & Hamm's Dark 
on Tap 

* $1 Pitchers: * 
featuring 

Flood 

What college women 
are being pinned 

witha 

"a , wom,n ItOTC _,ft 'nrollaclln tIMI 
ltudant. you'lI com- A'ROTC 4·" .. , pro· 
pata fo,)'IIII' commll' .,.m Is 'lao qU11l1Itd 
alon OIl tlll .. _ fool· to complta 10' In 
1"1" till man In you, "'ItOTCcOlIa .. achol· 
el.... I,ahlp ./llch will 

Tha'i 1'1 2·" .. ,. cova, the .. m,lnln, 2 
a., .. ,. ,nd 4·, .. , 0, J ,.,,. '''' haa .. 
IChOI,,,hlp proaraml I .,det. Tuition la 
avelle"ll. A "oulIS 6 .. .,.ct .... 11 I ... 

Cont.ct Lt. Col. Robtrt Stein 
Room 2, FI.ldhouSe, Ph. 353-3937 

paid ... t.xtbook coati 
'1Im"ure.d .. . plua 
'100 I month ,1I0w
enc.. te •• '"e. 

A women'l place II 
de"nlt.ly In thl AI, 
Force end ou, pi "nina 
ceremony will '" the 
hl",lI",t 0' her col· 
I ..... pa,lence. 

Put It all In Air Force ROTC. 

i~ONFIDENTIAL V.D, screening' 0 dltioo. Bestof!er. Ma,k 3»-2146. 
!lot women at Emma Goldman 
'Clinic, 715 N. Dodge St. on I::==========-_ ...... ~~~---_ _._..J lH 
'Mondays, 9 :30 . 4 p.m. Call MARANTZ 2~O power amplifier, ' 
331·2111 for more informal/on. four monJhs Old. Call 354-1857, mor- :····· .. ··8·~~J(;~·t;~ .... ····:: •• t97t 350 Honda _ '''A. CIII Jim, 

MOTORCYCLES GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

10.29 nlngs ..... .. .. .. . ... ... .. ....... 1 H .. :IV 

• write fortree c.lalog. : 35t-3404. 11 -10 WANT 10 rent garage, prefer ne.r 
SUPPO' RTIVE .... ALUMINUM frame backpack with • RI C I Sc II .""rtlon services WANTEO two tickets Wisconsin d d i bel t bl I' ' 1 . - f enow. a 1353-0139, 0 ..••. 11~ 
available al the Emma Golman football name. Call 351-1673. pad e n p t; a e oom; large :STEWART-MACOONALD MFG .• : HONDA SALE · All 1975 modelsa . 
Clinic, 115 N. Dodge St. Call· 1, .... leathe, coal; vaporizer. Call : • close out prices. Stark'sSpor 
331-2111forlnfo,matlon . .ELLING I Ilk t f 629-~96, evenlngs ...... .... .. ... I1"" • Box900W : Shop. Pralrledu Chien, Wlscons lrf 

" s • c e 5 or North· : • phOM 326·2478 11-1:1 
______ .,---__ '0_.29 weslern game. Call 35t-5144. lD-30 8RAND new workbOOts, never • Alhens Ohio ~5101: . ) 

worn, size 91/2. All feather. Acid, . ; •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• : RIDE till the snow flies on my. 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

STORAGE STORAGE STUDENT season football tickets for alkalal corrosion and weather 1974 Honda 500 • 4 cylinder with 
. STORAGE sale·10e or best offer. resislant. $2.5 3~.Jl~3. 11·3 2,200 miles . $1,250 or best Of'er: ""R girls - Close to hOspitals. KII-

Mlnl·warehouse units - all sizes. 35t·5744. 10·30 Sound Value ' Phone 354-3104 after 12 noon. 11·3 chen facilllles. C.1I3~-I296. IG-3O 
Monthly rates as low as $25 per ,YAMAHA CA1000, less than one 
month. U Store All. Dial 337.3506. year old, warranty. Call Mike ., 
~ __ ~ _____ 11.6 3»-7196. 10·29 Discover 

LASTING IMPRESSIONS COLUMN speakers, Temple E-60, 
OFFERS FILM PROCESSING ,Six seven Inch speakers, heavy Music Sale 

, BY Kodak, handcrafted gifts and HORSE owners: Horses or ponies' wood cabinets. $200 for pal, . 
custom color pholographs. 4 S._hooves need Irlmmlng? Call 353-0160. 10-30 rlor the 
Linn. 11.14 , 3~-3187 . 11 ·10 ~'~ 
, . ' TEAC 4010S reel -la-reel. 28 BASF - -
CONFIDENTIAL pregnancy test· tapes. Gary, 338·2060. 10·29 ~e~;nner' J:'.-
'Ing at the Emma Goldman Cllnici . t::!." U" 
715 N. Dodge St. on Monday, ENGAGEMENT and wedding ' 'fi · - I 
Tuesday, Friday., 9:30 .4:30 and band, '/.0 carat. See 10 appreciale. Mn ~rona 
Saturday, 10 · 2 p.m . Fee $3. Call 354-3217. 1(}-29 ~ 
337·2111 for more Information ; LEARN blue grass banjo playing . 
_ ________ '_0.~. 33_7-SO_2_2_, M_I_ke_. __ ....... __ I_O.31 FIREPLACE wood, quality hard · Save up to 50% 

i woods, spllt ·4ellvered. Large 
AUTO and apartment and home· CONTEMPORARY plano and man· load, $50; half load, $30. ;151 ·1004. GultarUAmps .PA's 'Planos 
owners insurance for responsible dolin instruction . Children and " ·14 Organs.Drumsj!nstrumen .... c-
students, faculty and employees . adults. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 Web. cessorles 
Surprisingly low rates In A+ sler, phone 354·1096. 12.8 USED vacuum cleaners reason· Fender, Music Man, Gibson, 
companies with excellent records. ably priced . Brandy's Vacuum, Yamaha, C.F. Martin, Sigma, 
Rhoades Agency, Unlbank Plaza, WANT 10 learn Halha Yoga exer. 351 ·1453. 12·3 Ovallon. Ibanez,lGarcla, Her-
Coralville. 351·0717. 11 ·24 cises fo,!l6dy conditioning. Can pay nande:, Vega, Honer, Unlvox, 
• _ - . reasonable amount. Call Mary, 354., SEVEN piece living room set for Systechand and many others. 

NIQUE wedding bands entire~ at.ter 7 p.m. 10·31 less than $7 per month . Goodard's Gre~t S"''''':ngs 
ndcrafled,_ Reasonlble pric; Furniture, 130 E . Third St., West .. .. .... , 

erry (collecll ·629·5483); Bobbl Liberty, Iowa 627·2915 . 11-7 on E;rstern 
51·1741. 10·~ CAMERA: Mamlya professlonar' .. 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call C·33 with 65mm f3.5 lens . Takes IOWQ'S GreQtest 
Birthright, 6 p.m .. 9 p.m.,Monday 120 or sheet films . List price over 
through Thursday, 338-8665. 10·~ WAITERS.waitresses; bartenders 5400; for sale for S200 . Call 
J , and dOOr personnel. Call 351.2253 for )53·6220 II. ask for Dom or Larry . 

THE BIBLE 800KSTORE , Interview .. ... ... ........ . ..... 10-31 li~~~~~~~~9i'~17' 16 Paul· Helen building, 209 East 
Washington, 338·8193. Books, BI· POSITION available : ' recep. 
bles, Tracts. We will special lIonlst'swltchboard operator full 
order!! ' 12·~ lime days, will train. Llghl Office 

************* duties. Interesting pOsition. Atlrac· . . live fringe benef1ls. Call for Inter· 
AVON view appOintment 8 a.m. to 4:30 

BICYCLES 

IICYCLES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair Service 

STACY'S 
Cycl. City 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 354-211 

AUTOS 
FOREICN 

'72 Opel GT - Good Condition. Runs 
well. Low mileage. 362-3.129. 11 .... 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

IMMEDIATELY available, fur
nished apartment. May Flower 
third floor male. Telephone David al 
35306806 days; 354 .... 1 I evenings . 

11·31 

NOVEMBER 1 - Two bedroom, un
furnished apartment. Pets. 35H355 
evenings. 10-31 

APARTMENT hunting? Call us 
We help. Several available all 
areas. Rental Directory, 114 E . 
College, room 10. 338· 7991 . ".1 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
I ... VW Fastback - Automatic ; 
45,000 mUes; new brakes, engine ex-
cellent. 338-8862 afte, 4. 10-29 PRIVATE cabin· Two rooms and 

BUG-eyed Sprite, good condition, 
must sell. $1,600 or offer. Scott, 

balh . $150. 626·2471, evenings 0' 
write Box 132, North Liberty . .. 1(}-31 

337.7831 . 10·30 HOUSE hunting? call us . W. 
It1S VW Bus four mo ths help. Severa' available all areas I 
6,500 miles, luggage, reck. cb ~adlo: Rental Directory, 114 E . college, 

'police radio, trailer hitch, driving Room 10. 338·7997. 11·7 
lights, PA syslem, 55,300. 
319-355-8716 10-31 

1971 VW Bug · Radials, one owner" 
radiO, $1,S5O. 337.3918. 11·4 

AUTOS 
DOMEST[C 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

.' ROOMMATE wanted - Share two 
bedroom apartment In Coralville. 
$65 I month. OWn room. 354·5272 af
ternoons. 11~ 

"I'm Drtamlng of iI GREEN p.m., Oaknoll Retirement Reslden· 
CHRISTMASI" Be an Avon ce,351-1720. " ·4 
Representallve. Earn money In you, 
spa,e lime. Starl now buy lots of 
presents th is December. Call Mrs. 
Urban aI338-0782. 

MUNARI ski bOOls. Size' 12. Brand 
new, worn only once. $60 or best of-

GEMEINHARDT "ute, $200; an· , 
tlque banjo $400. 353-0160. 10-30 MUST sell 1970 To,lno - AM&FM, MALE - OWn ,oom, second 

semester; unfurnished, two 
bedroom; close; $90. 338~192after6 
p.m. 11·3 

, air, good condition, best offer. 

fer. Call 338-0086 after 5 p.m. 10·3t IBANEl Bass - Fende, preCision 338-5190. 10-31 

---------- . copy, o-od Shape - Need cash. 

************* 
JEWELRYI Save money! No mid· 

WAITRESSES-wailers for noon shift 
particularly ; olher hours available. 
Apply in person, Mr. Steak, 
Coralville Strip. 10·31 

PART-lime d,lvers, evenings. Paul 
Revere's Pilla, ~~O KirkWood. 
354.1552. 10-31 

TYPING 

354·13.11. 11·7 FOR sale · Green 1970 two door 
~verlck. Kalona 6510-2005. 12.3 MALE roommate, sha,e furnlsned 
______ '____ Iwo-bedroom Coralville apartment, 

LES PAUL Oelu~e, SUnn PA; Con· bedlMlng mId- December. Grad 
cert Controller, Concert Slave, student preferred. 351'{)53O p.m . 12·9 
2·Magna 2300 bottoms. Cheap. • 

dleman or overhead. 3SO styles. 
lifetime and Ihlrty day money back 
guaranlees. Call 337-9363. ID-31 

WORK sludy typist, $2 .70 an hou" 
'TURQUOISE Jewelry repair and fifteen hours per week. 353~113 . 11-3 

FULL time typist. Vast e~pe'lence 353-t3«. 10-29 FEMALE graduate share beaut/· 
with dissertations, Shorter projects. lui. two bedroom apartment, fur· 
English MA. 338·9820 11~ GEMEINHARDT flute, SA2S; No. P;;::;;:======::::;;_;;'nIShed, 195. 338·<1070. 11 ·5 

blet tenor sax, $300. 338·«103. 11-4 CORAL MOBI L custom fabrication. Eme,ald City, 
351 ·9412, Hall ·Mall. 11~ 

ARtiSTS: Mexico Taiwan frames, 
wholesale only. Call Elaine after
noons-evenlngs, 351·2416. 10·29 

WHO DOES IT? 

BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 

Arlist's portrait · Charcoal, $10; 
RIIstel, $15, 01/ , $100 and up . 
351 ·0525 . 11 - 1~ 

AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
Comlpele service and repair tor 
amplifiers, turntables, and tapes. 
,EriC, 338·6426, 11 .12 

PROFESSIONAL 
ALTERATIONS 

Dial 338·3744 
11 .14 

CHARTS and graphs, 9X12sl:e, $5 
each. 337·4384 after 8 pm . 10·27 

WAITER-wai tress; COOkS - Apply In 
person, Coralville Pizza Hut. 11·3 PROFESSIONAL typing service. S If R . B 

Electric I BM. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 I'o!IUSlCAL in&truments - Accessorl" e ep3lr ay 
MOBILE HOMES Webster, phone 354-1096. 12-8 's. Electronics - Easlern Iowa's 

NEEDED : Serious bassisl for largest selection - sbld al discount R tal 
blues,old ,ock & selected pop TYPING · Carbon ribbon, elec· prices 'With ful/ .warranty and ser- en s 
band. Dial direct afte, 6 pm, Tiffin trlc; edillng; expllrlenced. Dia l Vice. Iowa City's exclusive dealer '197t excellenl Hillcrest t2x6O -
645·2763. I(}-30 a38·4647 . 12·5 for: Peavey, Acoustic , Ampeg, Mar- For information and 'Hurrlcane straps, skirted, appllan-

PAPERS typed . Accurate, close shall, . ARP, Moog, Univox, ees. $5,500. Parkview Trailer Court. 
PERSONS to deliver Pizza Villa In Call 3,54.3969 11." Qbe,he,m, Orchestron, LeSage, appointment call Oxford. Dial 645-2028, _kdays bet-
plua, should be 21. Also part lime . . MXR, Mutron, Systems and 351.9431 _5· 8 p.m . 11~ 
cook. APply in person at PIZZI Villa, TYPING service . Experienced TechnOlogy, So Hawk.()ler 60 new 
~1 Klrkwoodafler4p.m. 10·30 supplies furnished, fast service, and used Gibson. Fender, GUild, Hn.: 7.m-9pmMon.-Slt. . t2." Oxford mobile hOme- Step-up 

• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" reasonable rates. 338.1835. 12.4 Martln,Ovation. Rlckenbacker, An- - '~pmS... 'kitchen, newly furnished, centr.1 
derson and other tine guitars In _.-

NURSING 
STUDENTS 

FAST prOfessional typing . ~nu. STOCK. Advanced Audio air . Located Holiday Trailer Court. 
scripts, term papers, resumes . Englne~ring, One blOCk behind Md· CORAL M081L $6.995. Call collect, 6oU>'{)U9 after 
IBM Selectrics. Copy center, too . Donald 5 at 202 Douglass. 11-1 Hwy. 6 & 10th Ave. Coralville ,5:30 p.m. 11-7 

338·8800. 11 ·25 ~iliiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiii.iiiiiiii':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Attend' a seminar on Army Nur
sing Opportunities. Find out if 
one of our Professional Programs 
fits your career plans . No 
obligation · Jusl straight talk and 
facts . Find out for yourself · Dc· 
aber 29, 1975, 3 to 8 p.m. allhe 
arousellnn, Iowa City . 

NURSING 
STUDENTS 

TWELVE years' experience Theses, . 
manuscr ipts. Quality work. Jane 
Snow, 338-6472 12·5 

REASONA8LE, experienced ac· 
curate - Dissertations. manu · 
scripts, papers, Languages. 
338.6509 12·2 

PROFESSIONAL IBM Iyplng . 
Fran Gardner, SUI and secretar. 
lal school graduate. 337·5456. 

11-17 
. . , 

WORK study : Clerical help needed, EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Long 
Oakdale. $2.50 per hOu', 15 hOurs papers, theses, dissertations, au· 
weekly. Call 35306010. 10-29 thors (magazine articles, books, 

etc,) Electric, carbon ribbon; also 
VOCALIST for group . Want Elite. 337·4502. 10·29 
Ronstadl. Newton· John. com · 
mercial pop.country style. Call TYPING service · Experienced. 
Dale Thomal 1·643·2220. 1,.. All kinds. Call 351·8174 after 6 

p.m. 11.4: 

Here', a 01 clauilled ad blank 

lor your eonve~lence. 
Wrllt .d Mlo. uslllll OM lit.". fOl' each word : 

1 . .. . .... . . .. ... 2 .... .. .•..... .. . 3. . .. . . . .. . ... . 4. 

WEDDING and portrait photo. ADULT morning newspaper 
graphy. Reasonably priced. Call routes In S.Rlverslde.W.Benton, 
Rod Yates. 351 .1366. " .25 N.OOdOe·E.Davenport areas. 

Elrn $80-$110 per month . If 
HAVE machine · Love to"sew. Interested ca" Kelth Petty, 

. 338.7470 weekday afternoons or, 337·2289. 12·4 

THESIS experience · Former 
university secretary, IBM Selec· 
trlc carbon ribbon. 338·8996. 

5 . ...... . .. . .. .. 6 . .... . . . ........ 7 . . . .... .. •. . . . •. 

, . .. .. . . ....... . 10 . . . . .. ..... . . . ... 11 • .... . . .. . . .. . 12 . .. . ... .. .. . 

.644-2489 . 11-18 .. 
BANKS. 
LENDINC. 
INSURANCE 

-

STUDENT tNSURANCE 
SERVICES 

Renter's Insurance 
AutO · Health • Lift 

506 E. COllege 

Phone 351 ·2091 

WANTED TO BUY 

, 

ANTIQUES ! 
HUGE antique show and sale· Sun
day, November 2, West Liberty 
Fllrgrounds. Hours : 10 I.m.· 5 p.m. 

WANTID : Pottery, jewel,y, AdmiSSion : 50 cents - Kids unlit, t2 
IurqllOlu, gifts, .Ic. on cOIIslgnmenl 'ree. Lund\ available· Somelhlng 
In loc.1 store. 354-5418 evenings; for everyone. Sponsored by the West 
351·1155, mornlllllS. 12·5 L1bertv Chapter B.J . TTT. 10-31 

WANTeDl961 • 61 Lincoln Conti. "IVE .nd len gallon mllkc.ns. 57.50 
nental for paris. Prefer In running eech After 5 pm 338-4928 10-29 
condit/on, can be wrecked. Phone . . ., . 
351 -9713 . 10·29 

"1IIII~1IiI~" __ iiiil"lll HANSEN'S antique furniture -
illllS . lugs . frames. 920 1st 
"venue, Iowa City . ".2' 

BLOOM ' AnllquH . Downtown 
Wellman, IOWI . Thr" building I 
full. H·lt 

11 . ... . . . . .. . . .. 14 . ... . •... ....... . 15 . .... .. ..... . . 16 . .. .. ....•.. 

17 . ....... . ... . . 11 . ...... . ... . . . . . . ,. . .. .. .... . ... : 20 . . .. .. . .... . 

21. . ...... . .... . 22 . ... . .... .... .. .. 23 . ....... . . ... . 24. 

".ME. ______________ ~----__ ----------------~--~ __ 
APDRESS~ _________________________ 'HONE ______ ~~ ____ ~ 

CITY %1' _________ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
COunt tile number Of wordl 
in your ICI, ItIIn multiply 
the number Of ~. by the 
rate below. "surt to count 
address and-or phone num· 
ber . toft ..,all I MUIII"" 
of Wordl) x la... ,. 
Word). 

Malt completed Ad I'.nll 

MINIMUM COST 12." ...... ·t~~~lt;~=~~ ... fto : 
MINIMUM AD " WOROS Room "t Communications C.n .... 

'~D.YI ..... . ... . 2Uc per _d I ... Cltl' 10 •• 52240 
IDays .... . ......... * per.... or .... In. 
tI D.ys ............. ~ "' .... Alt Ads "'yablt In ,dvlnce 
• Din ............ tIC per.... -filo Rllunds. 

DNllllnt: " •. m. lor n,.t d., 
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Making progress 

Olson sizing up Iowa cagers 
By TOM QUINLAN 
AlIt. SporU EdHor 

Iowa basketball Coach Lute Ol!on Mid he has found what he's 
been looking for to tum his program around after last leUDn's 
1~16mark. 

"I don't think our players are satisfied with just playing well 
anymore," he said. "I think they'U only be satisfied with playing 
well AND winning ... 

For close to an hour Tuesday, Olson discussed this year's team. 
his philosophies ci coaching, and hopes. 

He said last years team took the losses "very hard," but it still 
needed to I.earn an important lesson: a team has to "hate to lose to 
become a winner," he said. 

"Oar players DOW IIDow tIuIt the worst tbiDg tIuIt Can bappea to 
tbem Is to loIe. I really beUeve that U yoa reach that ,tate, that'. 
wbeII )'OII're goble to Ilart 10 wID," be ellplalDed. 

"A year ago we had only furee players with any kind of Big Ten 
experience," Olson said. "Everyone else, including the junior 
college transfers, was a question mark. Now we have 11 players 
that have staried at one time or another. " 

The team has learned a lot in one year, he said, addingthathe's 
pleased with the depth of the squad. 

A total 0( 23 players has been practicing since the beginning of 
the month, and with some success, according to their coach. . 

"We're making some progress in all areas," commented Olson. 
"From our approach now, we're spending more time on offense 
than defense." 

ADd, be added, tbere', golDl to be lOme new cwgel hi tile 
Iowa offease of a year ago. "We're gohlg to I'WllOmetblag a little 
clfferent -It'll IlW be a palliag game - but we'll bave aD llllide 
pollman. A year ago we dida't think our post people could ICOre 
aphl't Big Tea ceaten. Now we know tbey can. 

"We're still toying with the idea 0( having Fred <Haberecht, ~ 
centerl and Bruce (King, 6-7 center) in th~up at the same 
time, with Bruce at a forward. Bruce willl1ave to make the tran
sition much better for this to happen, though," Olson said. 

The advantage, he said, would be in rebounding as Dan Frost, 
last year's Iowa MVP, Haberecht and King all finished allJQng the 
top 12 rebounders in the conference. 

The Hawks have been holding long workouts in the Field House 
dally, including Saturday scrimmages at lOa.m. 

"Scotty Thompson (6-3 guard from Moline) Is our best guard 
since we've started practices," Olson said. adding that Archie 
Mays from Ohio is pushing Thompson alol1g. 

At the point guard, there'. a good battle being waged between 
Jolla Halntoa aDd cat WuHsberg, wbo w .. lnjured a year ago but 
bas siDee recoverecJ. "u', still wide open," said QIIIOII, addingtbat 

Archie wants No. 1 

Halntoa was pUty 01 only one tlll'DOVer In Sahanlay'. 4I1IIlMde 
lCrimm.,e. 

Forwanls Larry Parker, Terry Drake. and 6-9 center MIke 
Gatens have all improved over a year ago, Olson said, allO citing 
the improved play ci forwanls Glenn Worley and Leon Thomas. 
1bomu it a concem right now, though, havil~ been in the infir
mary the past week with "possible diabetes ... 

"I think that over aU, all of our retuming 11 starters are better 
than a year ago," Olson said. 

The competition for the starting spots has been tough: last 
Saturday's scrimmage attests to that. Olson broke up his squad 
into four teams with the No. 1 playing No. 2 and so on down the 
line. 

After tbe flnt ZO mates, tile top two team IuId battled to a 
41-37 1C0re. The poIDt difference between the %Del ud 3rd poup 
was just five points, wItIIa tbree polM spread between tbe 3rd ud 
.bteaml. 

The competition is intense, "but experience Is going to be a 
critical factor in the late going," Olson said. 

StiU, three freshmen - guard Dick Peth, and front liners Clay 
Hargrave of Iowa City and Bill Mayfield of Detroit - have a chan
ce at making the varsity squad, Olson said. 

Of the four teams playing Saturday, only one, beamed Olson. 
shot under 50 per cent. Olson's top squad could prove to be very 
"physical" in the Big Ten if Frost, Haberecht and King all start. 
With not a one Wlder 215 pounds, it won't be hard to know they're 
around. 

' 'I'll be very surprised if we're not one of the top rebounding 
teams in the conference," Olson said. 
.Monday, said the coacb, was tbe team', most "intense prac

tice" tbat be could remember. That, plas three wiIIII at the end ci 
last se8lOn,Is IOmetbiDg to build oa. 

Stickers win, 1-0 
By KAREN SMITH 

Staff Writer 

The women's field hockey 
team finally put it together for a 
1-0 victory over Grinnell College 
to finish conference play for the 
season. 
. Dominating the game of
fensively , Iowa conSistently 
pressed Grinnell's goal area but 
couldn't put the ball in until the 
beginning of the third period. 
The lone score came on a push 
shot by senior Kathy Ramsay. 

With Tuesday's win the field 
hockey team ended its season 
with three wins, six losses and 
two ties. They will tr~vel to 
state tournament at UNI this 
Friday and Saturday. 

Lynn best rookie 
NEW YORK (AP) - Fred 

LYM, Boston'. sensational 
young outfielder, was the 
landslide choice of the 
Baseball Writers Association 
of America Tuesday as the 
American League Rookie of 
the Year. 

Lynn came within one-half 
ballot of a unanimous 
selection. He was named on 
all 24 ballots, splitting one 
writer's vote with his 
teammate, outfielder Jim 
Rice. 

The voting committee was 
composed of two writers 
from each of the league's 12 
cities. They vote for one 
player each but one writer 
split his ballot, contending 

that he could not choose 
between the two young Red 
Sox slars. 

Lynn, 23, stepped into the 
Boston lineup as the team's 
centerfielder and had the 
second highest batting 
average in the American 
League at .331, trailing only 
Minnesota's Rod Carew. 

He hit 21 home runs, drove 
in lOS runs and led the league 
in slugging, rW\s scored and 
doubles . 

Rice batted .309 and 
knocked in 102 runs. He and 
Lynn were the first rookie 
teammates in the league to 
bat over .300 and drive in 
more than 100 runs. 

Mum Plants 
Reg . $8.50 to $10. value 
N'ow $4.98 cash & carry 

Full selection of green plants 
and accessories. I 

Save 10 percent cash & carry 
on plants over $5 

Remember the fol ks back home, 
Send flowers the FTO wayl 

AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNIN 
SERVICES 

LOCAL ABORTION. 
BIRTH COt-jTROt. FACILITiES 

CALL TOLL FREE ' 
1- 800 ·123 -1101 DAILY 

P0LISH 
BENTWOOD 

ROCKER 
Special Purchase $20 
This week SAVE 

by assembling yoursetf 

APARTMENT STORE 
CLINTON STREET MALL-223 WASHINGTON ST. 

in Iowa City 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -

Archie Griffin, college foot
ball's most heralded player, 
would swap all his personal 
achievements for one team 
goal: a naUonal championship. 

Hayes of the greatest player 
he's coached in 30 seasons. 
"I've only seen Arch upset once 
in his four years here. That was 
up at Michigan when a de
fensive back twisted his leg 
after a tackle. " 

In penetration time (time 
spent between the twenty-five 
yard line and goal of the op
posing team), Iowa totaled 22 
minutes compared to nine 
minutes for Grinnell. ' 

Next to Hawkeye Service Station 
2nd, Street at First Ave. 

• • Next to Phillips 66 Service Station 
Benton at Riverside Drive 

"I would," the Ohio State 
senior tailback said Tuesday. 
"That national championship is 
the most important." 

That's some trade. Griffin 
was the college game's Player 
of the Year as its 1974 Heisman 

. Trophy winner. Twice he has 
been the Big Ten Conference's 
Most Valuable Player and an 
All-American. He ranks as the 
greatest rusher in major college 
hisWry. 

Still, as Ohio State trainer 
Billy Hill said, "His attitude 
hasn't changed since the first 
day he walked through the door . 
He's so down to earth, humble, 
unbelievable ... 

His coach, Woody Hayes, 
marvels over the way Griffin 
has handied the swarms of 
writers and fans this year. 
Hayes himself has lost his cool 
in similar situations. 

.. Arch acts like a little, old 
man, the way be shows matur
ity much past his years," said 

Volleyballers 
beat Coe 

The Iowa women's volleyball 
learn scored its third victory in 
four days Tuesday, beating Coe, 
15-9, 15-10. Coach Shirley 
Finnegan said the victory, 
which boosted Iowa 's fall 
record to 13-17-2, was an easy 
one. 

The volleyballers will travel 
to play in the Big Ten meet at 
Minneapolis Friday and 
Saturday. 

Keith Simons 
this week's best 

CHICAGO (AP) - Keith Si
mons of Minnesota has been 
named the Big Ten defensive 
Player of the Week by the As
sociated Press for his perform
ance in a 31-7 victory over Iowa 
last Saturday. 

'TON.Gif( 
,~ 

'RE.£;K 
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With the defense shirting to 
cover play, Iowa was able to 
keep offensive pressure on 
Grinnell's goal. "Players 
committed themselves more," 
said Iowa coach Margie 
Greenberg. "We played much 
more of a passing game." 

. T B. & 
~Jt~Et, OD£OH 
A Little Time ... 

A Little 
Money ... 

A LOT of 
FUN! 

~t JAYCEE , 
HAUNTED HOUSE 

REBEL MOTEL 
VARSITY CLEANERS 
HOFFMAN WATER HEATERS 
CROUSE TRANSFER 
HIGHLANDER 
MONTGOMERY WARDS . 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
WALT AMBRISCQ& WALTON INC. 
DARLING BENDER REALTY 
IOWA CITY FENCE COMPANY 
KENNEDY AUTO MART 
HAWKEYE MOVING & STORAGE 

Tonight thru November 2 
Direction. to J.y .... 

-: T HAUNTED HOUSE 

j Mill 

%; --

Sponsored by the 

Iowa City Jaycees 
& the above merchants 

FROM KODACOLOR NEGATIVES 

FOR EACH ENLA,RGEMENT YOU BUY' 
AT REGULAR PRICE YOU 'GET A 

SECOND ENLARGEMENT * FOR ONLY 1 ( 

R". S1.2S 
2 for SI.26 

~ 

Buy as many as you want 
SECOND ENLARGEMENT CAN BE MADE FROM THE 
SAME NEGATIVE OR FROM A DIFFERENT NEGATIVE 

• Second Enl.r.ement to be 1'lIIe size .1 firlt 

B~ING THIS COUPON WITH YOUR FAVORITE IODACOlOR 
NEGATIVES FOR S x 7 .r I x 10 COLOR ENLARGEMENTS 

ON THIS ONCE A YEAR I' SPECIAL SALE OFFER 
5 I 7 ENLARGEMENTS, R". S 1.25, willi I..,... 2 I ... S 1.26 
• I 10 ENLARGEMENTS. R ... S2.". willi I..,... 2 Ier SUO 

COUPOI aOOD FOIl DIE WEEK DlLY 

el~'"'''''' P ot • 
IV t re 

II c..tvi. • illewl City I 

lilt .. "...,........... • ................... 11ItiaI lit............ ... ........ ..... 
~ ............ ~' . 

R". 52." 
2 for $3.00 




